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civillâation ad-vances poetry decJ-ines.n Whatever can be saíd" for ancl agaf.nst this dictum of
Macaul-ayts is qufte'outside t,he present subJeet but if
the hlstÞry of natlons be revlewed, poetry wfIl be
found- to be tite fírst mod.e of literary expression. So
with the Greeks, 'when prose had. not been d.reamed- of or
was still in a very crude forur, poetry was and. had been
brought to the very id.eal of peifection.
The Greèts of the lleroic age lffere passionately
fond of poetry and the first attempts at poetical coroposition r¡¡ere slrnple narratlons of the exploits of
favorite heroeg. Early Greek history is completely
enveloped |n the clouds of mytþology and legends which
themsel-ves form the subject matter of sorne of t?:e best
mod-els of Greek PoetrY
But before rllscusslng Greek Poetry properrit
might be well to consid.er for a brlef moment the Greek
mind and th.e novel force ,*¡ir:h. it exercised' when it
¡

first aþpeared over the hlstorlcal horizon. About the
tenth century'before Christ, Eplc poetry, of 'rhich the

Iliad and. tÌ.r.e Od-YsseY are examples, had. alreadY come
to a mature state, and a brief look at th.e surround.ing
civilization of t]:e world at this Period will afford'
some id"ea of the relation which the Greek inte]-lect bore
to its cont,emporarJ¡ rivals
rn speaking of civllization we naturally turn to
fgypt.Hercivllizationthendated'baakaboutti:ree
thousand. years Ïts chief charac'beirist cs - for tile
mysteiry of th.e pyrarnid-s have J-ong since provecl an open
book to modern research - ï'rêre, f irstly, a king urho
was consld.ered to be a d.es'cend-ant of the natlonal God
Ra , and-, second.ly, a relrgion whlch gave itself up
entf.rely to the care of the dead.. the future exlstence
after death was l+.s greatest concern. Siherever such
ad.eep-rooted.be.t,iefinimmortalltyexistsantlismost
reverence f or
d.ef inlte, there w111 be found. the greqtest
ancl obed.lence to religion.and. the priesthood. so the
Sgyptian pr-iesthoorl, the rlispenser of sírcred' vuisd"om '
helclcornpleteswayoverthest¡'perstitionoft,hepeople
of
and. religlon became the chief factor in tl:;e affairs
But aot on]-y did' the priesth.ood' dispense aII
state.
the sacred. or moraL wisd'om, but they, as keepers of the
had' access to tn:
temples ancl as the only people
writings or tablets and papyr'Í , were the only really
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With all the knovo"lerlge,tl:eref ore rboth
saered and- secular, in the hand-s of the priesthood., is

ed,ucated class.

1t any wond-er that intellectual barrenness so far as
llterature fs concerned was the result? rThe life of
*,h: State ancl the indir.rid-ual hacT been crushed by the
weiSlht of sacerdotal traditionn
å.nd. if we t,urn to Babylon and Assyria, whlle we
do not ¡seet with quite the same causes, the results d-o
not mat,er:1a11-¡r differ. Bab¡rlon, the elder of th-e two,
had. been the téacher^ of her younger sisteri the great
doctrine of her: religion aonsisted. in +'Ïre existence of
evil rlemons. This teachlng held that the world was fulI
of such beings who ever lay in wait for uawary nan
These evil spirits or demons, under a d.istorted. ancl morbid lmagination, assu¡sed. all uanner of fearful shapes.
The h,r¡man form was mÍ-ngled with tT)e-t' of the animal andthey ln turn with one another. But however great the
belief in evil beings was, |t never obtalned the influence o! the Egypt ían ecncept ion. The Bab¡¡lonian hadsome vague notions of a place of tor^ment for'the wicked.
and a place of haÞ!,iness for the good, but beyoncl these
vague and. fllmy notlons he did not go. The Ïgyptlan,on
the other hand-, with his very future life markerl out,

with hls stern belief in a rer.entless future, anct with
hls one id-ea concentrated. in obtaining happiness in the
life t:o come, rend.ered. iupricit ,obeclience to his priest.
The Babylonian held no such definite id-easi and as a
natural're'sult the religion of bbtb. Babylon and .A.ssyria
never became sucir a factor in the national growth. The
terapl-es, as: in the case of Egypt, were the great lilrraries orstoreh.ouse.s of knowlecige and writing was entirely
in'the hands of the priests, but all the vast collection
of bricks anct papyri which has been unearthed. fron ti¡ne
to time onLy goes.to pro-e hov¡ utterly devoid of any
Íntellectr¡al and literary merit these people ìv?re. Beyond- the narratlons of their vletoriesrtheir cruerties,
and this vrith tedious bombast ancl tiresome repetittron,
üre find nothlng denoted except the d.egrad.ed. existence
of the nasses und.er the sway of d.espotism.
Ia Phoenlciarhowever, a differen.t, state of affairs
exlsts. The free spirit of th.e trader had thrown off
the yoke 'of the despot and an adventurous coütrnercial
spirit had canrle,L him beyond. the lirnits of such superstitiqus lnfluencÍes. The underlying spírit of the
nation was commercial -the aequisition of gain.
And. after Phoeaiciâ we at last come to Greece. The
early hlstor¡r of th.e Greeks,or Ïletr-l-enes, with their nu-

-5nerous and, confusing migratl0ns, we w111 not inqulre
lnto, but let us take a rook at them wlien, to some
extent, their barbarous tribes had^ begun to recogníze a
certain kinsh.ip.

tles of klnship were a cornrnonity of language
and religion. of the former- every Greek consid.ered. himself to be 'sprung from the com:ron parent Herl-e.n and to
hlm eaeh mernber of every othe:: natlonarity was included.
in the te.rror ñBarbariann the Gentlles beyond the pale;
of the latter, the Greeks seeË to harre always worshipped
the sane gods ancl,as a result, natÍonal festivaLs or
games,such âs l;he Ol¡rnpic and pytirian,were a strong
factor fn weld.ing toget,her ilneir disjolnted tribes into
The

one natlon

\___--,

To return,therefore,

to our subject, after this

brlef review of sgypt, Babylon, Assyria ancl phoenicia
we are now in a position to lnquire into the pecuriar
characteristlcs of the Greek mind and to rearlze how
pgreat and" how novel a force tt exerclsed over its contemporaries.
The ke¡mote

of it

messåge has been

beautifrally
expressed by Keats when he sald.:'r Beauty is lruth, and
Trutir fs Beautyn. Their creed was a natural harrnony
wlth the laws of nature. Their religion, Ínstead of
s

-5beingaworsh'ip,horrÍb1ewithgrotesqueanitd-istorlt.e.'Q
shapes, Cruel and barbarous wÍth h.lman sacrifices, r¡as
one of sunshine, of

tgod.s anrL god-d-esses wþo

were noble

reality, irlealized men
and women , ancl who were swa;red to and' fro by tÌre varying breezes of human eno{:ions. T[Lren these god-s had to
be appeased, they were propltiated-, not by cruel ancl?reartrencling sacrifices of human beings, but by l1bations ,litanies a.nd. other religious rites. Theirs t¡ras
a religion of nature, of sunny skies, of joy' Then

anc-

beautiful,

who

were,

1r1

agaln the cli¡nate - a very important factor ín the

soul of a nation - äFas one
of the grand"est ln the wo.rld.. Saraous for i't's Inild'ness
ancl its cl-oud,less skies, is it any wond"er that tl:rese
child.ren of nature,under tlte nazure vaults of heaventr,

development of the artistlc

lead.inganoutd.oorlife,wherea].lbloomed'inperfect
heaLt,h of belng -is lt any wond'errf sålf I that they
npoetry of jo;rtr?
shouLd have f irst origfnated' the
Greekpoetrycanbe.classlfied.und.erthrreegeneral
wiriclr
heads : epic , lyri c and' drarrat ie ' Spic poet'ry' of
Homerts ll-iad and Od.yssey are Lhe best hnown examplest
inwas the flrst whieh attair:ed. what might be called a f
poetry
ished. f orm. It was always reelted', whíle lyric
ÌÍasalwayssungtoanaccoapanimentofmugic.Ðra.rratlc
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poetry, on the other hand.¡ !üâ,s pecu.liarly one of narrat,ion. The three chief characterlstics of Splc poetry
were: f irstl¡r, a grand ancl inspiring theme which usually
consisted of sorne heroic legend and. thlsrtoo, lras unfold.ed. ln a most elaborate plot; second.llr, a dictio,n ,
wid.ely .removed from the ordinary tranm.els of everyd"ay
diseourse; thirclly, a rnetre peculiar to itself , the
ol-dest eptcs betng hexaraeter. It is, perhapsr signif icant, ln passing, to remárk that the sa^ne word. is
applled. to both poetry and. the oracles ,or futterancesrl
from Ðelphi. lpic poetry,of course, is not confined
alone to Greece; one might mentlon other splenril<L examp}es, such as Mlltonr $ Parad.ise T,ost, Virg'i1t s Aeneidancl Dantet s Co¡nrnedia, Ehile the Alneid alone,of these
three , is written ln the saÍle rnetre, the d.actylic hexa.neter, sti1l they aLl bear the imprint of the lnfluence,
in l:o1:ir st,yle anci. thouflhtry of the d-lvine master wh'o llas
been so well styled nth.e first Artlst in Suropean Poetry".
There hasiç in mod.ern days, arisen a keen tliscussion
conce;^ning the authorship of the i-Torireric poems. In the
poesns

themselves no references to the author personally

are to be found. and- although the poetr.s name has becone
a household. word., nothing absolutel¡r d.effnlte ls known
qf his personallty. There are no less than seven cities
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whlch claim the honor of iris birthplace and tlrere are
also several biOgraphles of hi s life, but tbese latter
cannot be more .ser'iously regarded than as interesting

legencl.s.Ast,otheoriginanc.historyofthesepoerûs'
they und-oubtedLy ca"me from the ronian coast and the islqnds of the ABgean sea. Both the d.ialect':æd the alany
references of locality to be found ín them, woull corroborate this. Th.ere are several explanations of their
transnission to Greece. T,ycurgus is saicl tO have intro-

into sparta, where they Ïfere used- as models
f or the T,acedaenronian sold-iery. Pislstratus , llnat'
duced them

hated.tyrant,ofAthens,undoubted.lyd.idmof,etogive
any
Hor¿er tl-e position he hold.s a.m.ong the Greeks than
other one man. Her âs the f lrst patron of l1èerat,ure'

collectedthefirstlibraryand..furtherthrewitsdoors
i
open to the Public .
Orlginall;r these ürere a coll-ection of poems which
were sung or recited by wantl.ering minstrel-s or PJrapsodists. îhe vrord-neposr is equally applicable to slnging
and. reciting; in a1-1 probability lt was accompanied'
withthel-yre.Thi.$wasgrari.uallychangedtoanint,onation or monotone and f inall¡r it became purely drarnatic.
å.t f irst t}rese v'rand.e.-1ng mlnsty.el,s \i¡ere lrefY ;ooiliila,r,
bot'h' artistic
aod. rä-eserved-}¡r sor for they vt¡ere usually

-gr::::iriÈ

and

original, t'ut as time went on they became sensa-

tional, clot,hed themselves in gorgeou.s ;ainilarel, wept
and. la.uglred" as the passage demand-ed. and.rin fine, they
so overdid- t,heir parts that to people of reflnement they
becarne exceedingly offensive

.

But there is another great epic or coll-ect,ion of
songs whích., while not so well knotrn, is stil1 well
worthy of mention; Ïve refer to Hesiod.ts- Only three
of his v¡oi'ks are extant; ñWorks and laysrt, ilTheogonyrl
anCt the rshielc of Ï{ercu}esr. Ifls personalit.y, too, is
unCertain, and there are a.1so d-istrru.tes over the authentlcity of his poems. I'or insta.nce,there seems t'o be
strong ground. for believing that tlie trshield- of Herculest rfras not hivr wOrk and some critÍcs maintain that

is the only genuine Heslodfc þou*
extani. The great d.ífference between Homer and Eesiod
Lies in the subject matter and that they are both. epic
þoèts is rperhaps, the only real simila,rity . Hesiod
seems to have used the epic only because 4o other forrn
was availabLe; he and h.is school used it for any and all
trlForks and Ðaysn

themes. In the rworks and Ðaysn ,for exarnple, he lays
down a number of social and. mOral maxims, while in the
Theogony he d.eals wlth heroes, but purely from a genea1og1cal stancipoint. Nor has hls diction the grandeur

-10,
and dÍgnif¡r of Ïiorner; his language ls quite ptain and
: :.

:ì:.1¡.1:!ì¡!:r¡ìS

hls thou-¿lhts too, are corumonplace; he is openl;r and
d-irectly didactic. Heslod- is a t,eacher flirst and a
poet, afterwards; h.e pricles hinrself on his knolrIed.ge of
the noral and the technlcal-; h-is great boast is tonrelate true thÍngsn, not to know how to teIl fables that
ancl t,his girres us the real reason
seem like realitiesr,
why ÏIomer stands for all that is ldeal and representative in the Greek Spic; in the I1íad and the Od'yssey he
has given us ideal models of the Epic, poems which rank
with.r 3r€s and. even surpass, those of the greatest masters
the world. has ever

seen

-the llj.ad and the
Odyssey - !.s essenti"alL-v d.ifferent. The IliacÌ- is a
poen of war, of tlie caps and the batt.Lef ie]d i the Odyssey
is one of d-ornestic l1fe, of t,ravel and" ad.ventur.es abroad.
The keynote of the Ïliad. is"gloryi that of the odyssey
nrestn , the sÍtr¡at,ions ancî d.escriptions , rather than
the ptot , a.re the poinf.s towanlswh.ieh the maln interest
centres. The poet does not for an instant hesitate to
d-isclose his ca'r,astrophe beforehand. Whll-e the inter*
vention of supernatural agents nray perhaps mar th.e poems
for the taste of a mod.enn, still the pictures of men
The ch.aracter.

of

th.ese two poems

and wometr, d.rawn from actual 1ife, a.:l.e sketched so vivid-ly and with- such f reshness that even iüer in the nineteenth
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to live back througb. the long ages between.
What the influence of a great epic nay be upon the
relÍgious beliefs of a nation, ïue can see by exa.mining
the effect of Paraolise lost in our own times,whence rve
can t,race many of our popular id.eas of theology. But
ít is indeed very hard, for us, wh.en thinking of these
poems from a purely llterary standpoint, to forril an adequate idea of all that they stood for among t.he Greeks.
They do not, like our Bib1e, progess to rest Gn any
dfvine lnspiration, nor again are they did-actic in so
far as they might lay down any formal rules of conduct,
but they contain passages which abound in tire noblest
d.escript.ions of the power anct majesty of the ancientgod.s
and eloo,uent narrations of all the virtues of the heroic
age. No education lvas considered complete wlthout, an
accu.rate knowled.ge of HorQer; in fact both his poems were
often uemorized in full by ttre boJ's ¿x school and' every
ïye1l educated Greek could quote fro¡a th.em at length..
Tiomer, to the Greeks, occupj-ed a positiOn far supe¡ior,
ln polnt- of both prdrminence and. influence, to that which
shakespeare b.olds to the snglish speaking world. 1o say
that the rllad- and the od-ysse}' oocupied-, among the
century,

seem

Greeks, the position wh.ieh our Blble does amongst üs,
would- be by no means an exaggeration -they comprlsecÌ the

-12Greek Bible.

the stand-ards of appeal fôr
everythlng -noral, religiouß, 1egal, historlcal,and.
These were

ot?rerrvf se .

lfe might mentl-on other later examples of eplc,
such as the works of Pisander , of Caseirus, of
Panyasis, ancl of Ant,imachus, but thefr poerus are too
obscure to be v¡orthy of much more than mentlon and" too

inferior anci ted.ious to ever be peruanent and enjoyable.
Up to th.e close of f.?.re eighth century there existed
no fol'm of peetry save the Eplc and this, from th.e
natural relation which trad.it j.on and usage had- placed.
between form and- subject matter, had graduall¡r fallen
lnto disuse. Th.is ïvas largel¡r rlue to the fact that
there lvere no longer masters who could ln any way equal
thê old- mod-els and the resulting anti-climax wasrof
course, not, appreciated-. Then again, up to this tiue
the necessity or need. of expression to clot}:le everyd-ay
incld-ents had- not been felt; nen listened in rapture to
the recitation of the Ïliad and t,he Odyssey -they lived
baclnrard ,âs 1t were, 1n the charmlng chivalr'y of the
shadowy past, -tbe daSrs of their "knighthood.'#. But this
was all soon to change; Grec;k eolonies rsere being founded; corlmeree vras expandlng; the splrit of travel and
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adv€nture ïvas abroad. 1n the land; ln the colonies, ln

Ioniar ãs was to be eÉ¡lected, with their environment-,'
amid savage hordes, men were the flr"st to be drav*'n
together into closer social corrnunlon, in the conseiousness of a great wall separatÍng thern froru their neighbors -+,he ñbarba: iansn. Hererthen, lyric poetryr âs
belng essentiall¡r a pêrsonal expression, had its birth.
Thls characterist,ic, one rurst alvrays remember, that it
is the expression of the poetts own feelings and has
always the vivid charm of personality. We are invited
to share in the loverhate, ioy or grief of a human
-be;ínþ like ourselves anCr th.e doors of ou-r heart are inWith all these factorsra.ndsensibly thrown v,ricie .
stil1 remernberlng that, the epic had been lndlssollubly
llnked- wfth hero worship, it is not difficult to imagine why the neèd for a less dignified- metrical form
of expression sprang into being, a form wit,h. which trad-iassoclated, for countless years
beyond- the memory of ro;'n, heroes and- god-s, and- vrith
the rl ivine ïlomer
The dactyJ-ic hexameter had. proved- itself an o1d

tion

and. custom had- not.

tried frtrend with possibllities as to range of thought
and f eel1ng, so that noth.ing was more natural than t'hai'
thls form shou.ltL be retained¡ t'he elegaiç verse is noth-

!.Ì¡:; ii.
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-L4lngmore than the coffücon hexa"meter with the pentameter

.lr,l

line having the third. and sixth
theses suppressed.. Probabl¡r the expansion of music at
this time vr¡as also a fact,or in the creation of new
metrlca.l fornrs. 'Tffri-'l,1ng was: practically unknown and
with onl¡¡ the ear and voi.ce as mea.ns of corrununicåtiorr,
muslcal accompaniments on the lyre rl/ere resorted to.
lfe now begin to hear of the fame of the lesbian harper
Terpander, of the flut,e player Olyrnpus, and tÏ:e Boeotian
Klonas; Terpand^er seems to have d.eveloped the musical
capacity of t,h.e lyre by lncreasing the strings from four
to seven, and- there seems to have been a like d'evelopment ln oth.er instruments'.
After tÏ:ese lmprovements in musie we f'lnd' such
nanres as -Archllochus, Kallinus and- Tyrtaeus, all employ:
lng the elegaic metre and to a variet;i' 91' subjects,from
mititary marches to funeral d-irges. Anot'her f ol'm of
metre was also used. - the la^ubic. This latter more
closely resembled. in aetion the florv of rirrdlnary conversatíon but was technically more difficult than the elegaic. The elegaic and the iambic are the tü¡o chief
met,res but there is also to be found. a vai'iety of otherst
the trochaic, the anagestic and combinat.ions of the tirot
or of all four.
added, the second

.J

:)
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Archilochus, th.e Swift of Greek literature, €utployed. the iamblc with terrlble success ln his rsaf,ires.
Of Ìlis hist.ory we knov¿ that he r¡¡as poor and t,he "son of
i

. ri,.. r:. . :. ;i"
"

a slave mot,ber; furtherrthat he nas exlled to a foreign
and far dist,ant colony. These circumstances all added
to the $a11 of bitterness and gave his satires and la¡npoons the fierceness and the personality of a d-isappolnted pesslmlst. He ls sald- t,o have caused lyke"rnbes, who
rras the father of hls f iancée ,ldeobule, who subsequently jllted him, to s1a3r hiinself - His lanpoons rrvere not'ed. for t.helr lntense personality and soarseness - But
it is well that, history can, in add.ition, relate of
this clever m1n, that his genlus also found outlet in
sone &ore lofty and noble themes, such a-s hls song to
Herakles, which we find. sung even ln the d'ays of Pindar, two centuries later.
Kallinus, another of the ear:liest elegaic poets,
is probably the orlgnator of th.is form of verse - lie
employed. it wlth eminent success in aartia,l songs and
patriot,lc marehes but only fragroents of these have come
Tyrt,aeus, too, the poet of Spartar wrote
down to us.
war songs which naturally found grea.ter favor arnong ir5-s
warlike aud-lence than any of his contemporaries. He

^,,"1. j¡i.,,ü

*.i; *

-16Tfar (ets-ees

B.c.) and trad-it,f on has it, ,tioár,,i:oij
spartans, when hard pressed by their foes,
consulted.
the oracle. The reply was that t,Ïrey should. seek
a
leader from the Athenlans. This they d.id but
the
,
Athenians,ln d.erisive sport , sent them a scr'oolæaster

a lame one
'too. îhe Lacec.aem'ni-¡¿r:s recei.r¡ed- this
rather d-oubtfr;l gtf't, wlth their usrial cjr.ildtike f¿¿ith
aud lt was soon found th.at theír trust was not
mleplaced. Thelr new leader proved. a great geniusr
c.s_
pecially as a poet . He quell-ecl , by his songs in
praise of their constitution, discontent at
ho¡re ancl
Ínsplred- to victory by his xû.artial odes
the so'llers
1n the field-.
The did.actic, or ¡:ath.er phllosophic,
was lntroduced int,o lyrles by solon, o.ne of th.e
seven
wise fiIen, ancl such inaxims as nKnorv .çh.yselftr ancl ñNothipg
too much' herein f inrj their orlgi.n. Simonldes,too,
ancl Theogines also, r¿sed the elegalc as a cloak
f or
putrlic advice. Â11 of these poets belong to th.e personal class of pure ballad- wrlters.
'we have alread.y
observed how, before t.helr tlme, epic poetry hàv1ng
alread¡r exhausted. the genlus of the nation,Eesiod
stll-1 str:u-ggling to mod"ify tire grancliloquent epic to
meet the requi.rements of d.omestle oorn*onplace, 1t
reud'ned for an Archilochus to break the bounds of preand
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cedent and. trad-ition ancl write
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ln every forrn or m6' ¡iiÈ

elegaic, iambic, trochaic, for a'lmost every form of
theme.

But these poetsrrerrcjuber, were purel-v personal;
they v/ere balrarl wrlters. we now colne to the ryrle
poets proper, whose songs neceçsitated. a rïrusical accompaniment. The metre novf tencrs nore and more to the
complex and without the preËence of the musical orclies-

tration ancf ihe dancing choruses, appears -bo moci.ern
eyes to be nothing more than blank verËe. rn other
wordsrthe success of these poets depend"s largely on
the harmonlzíng of their poems with the dancinéç anri.
attend-ant orchestral parts. our German frlends have
stylecl t,hem the nl'felJ.c poetsn,to distinguish them from
the ot.h.er personal crass. This def lnition arises fron
the constant relation between poetry and its aecompani¡rent of rnusic and rlancing. A modern paraller can be
d-rawn in the relation of the libretto and. the muslc
in Granct opera. rt consisted. of two classes, the sirnple
song or ballad belonging to the AeoLic school,ancl the
choral of the public lyrlsts; the former was surlg by one
singer, was always sirnple, ancl was essentially per_
sonal; the latter vûasras .the name wourd suggestr performed by

a chorus, very complicated

ancl unlver-sally
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public.

Of this latter there are various ki.r:dsrsuch
as choruses of victorÍr of praise, of mournlng; sonn.e
sung by men and. bo¡rs, others by maid.ens only.

We

have already referred ho lerpanclerr ãs having expanded.

the scope of the lyre, but he.also seems to have made
further lnnovations ancl to have been the flrst melic
poet who used- an acconpaniment throughout the poem.
Uafortunate'l;r, only a very fevr fragments of hi,s Tioelirs
remain i¡uith us. But there are still

-

two representatii¡es

of the Aeolic school whom vre have not as yet, mentioned.,
they are .A.lcaeus and Sappho.
Of Alcaeust personal hlstory very 1ittle is
known; his na.tive town irvas Mltylene ancl he began to
flourlsh about 611 B.C. iíls party, which belon¡ged. to
the noblllty, being d-efeated in tl:e civll tvar, he
was exlled and., unable to regain hís country, hê
travelled in variou-s land.s. The Alcaic metre, named"
after him, is salcl to have been his invention. Ït
consists of a confißon syllable Ín the first three lines,
f ollowed. by a trochee and. a spond.ee; then two dactyls,
er a dactyl ancl a spond.ee; this is the metre of the
fÍrst two Lines only and the first hålf of the third
line; the latter half contains a trochee and a spond.ee;
the fourth line conslsts of two dactyls, a trochee and
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a ,gp-Õnd.eô or another trochee . Th.e 1mitatio4s,,,.gf ,
Ho,race give us a far better and. d.eeper 1nsi.,.gþ1,,into
the real qharacter,of his.pgeas than tlle.,,Ir+,gnpnt-t
extant. ,Solae. extol the d.elights of love ancl.wine,
others lament, the troubles of tTre State and. the tribu.Iations of himself.
In the saËIe u¡ayrsapphE is Iif,i,le knorvn to ust
other- t,han from our fagrillarit¡i wil:.ir Ïlorace. She was
also a native of lesbos and. probably born at Ï'{itylene,
where she spent her life. T{er fatliert s na,:Âe raccOrding
to the hest authority, was Sca^nand,ronynruei her mother$
probably ßIeis ancl her ]rusband r s ßercolas ' Two
brothers and. a daughter are rneniioned in her poens.r' ,*
I
flight
her
the Far.ian marbles there 1s a'reference to
from Mitylene to siclly; furtirer, we knorr practlcally
nothlngi we rl"o not even knoi.u¡ tþe d.ate of her d.eath but
'
passeges in her poems and- the unanlmous voice of antlqulty tell us that she mrrst have lived to a great age.
}lrom her song of 'bhe unrequitec,. love of Phaon sprang
the le6encl of her leap f rom the leucad-ian rock, the
farthest end. of the world, but this is without d-oubt a
late invention. she is fa¡c.ous for her poens of love
ancl passion, the grace and tend.erness of v¡hich have
,,.,.,

'l

-'l

i --

'i

excelled, Tîistor_v also credits her with
the Ínventlon of several for.ms of metre. The one best
known to us is that imitated in t,he ocles of florace.
she also presid.ed. over a scilool of poetry ancl art for
vromen at x{itylene. The position of infruence and. indepen<lence whlch nwomanil occupied at Ï,,[1tylenç -ìjras entÍre}y d-iff erent to that of any othe¡: state in Greece, save
Sparta, and- therefore not understood_; this accounts
for the reason why sappho has.received at tl:e hand-s of
never been

the eomlc poets such severe han'c.ring, but these char-ges
are without any true found.ation.
Wit.h Sappho the last strfng on the .A,eolian har-p
was broken but its echoes we can stlll hear. Anaereon,
ln his themes of revel:ry ancl love, takes them up, but
alast they are only echoes. llving, as he dirj", a life
of pleasure, iis cares were to hlm of the moment, life
was but a passing show and only npoorrinfirm, weak anct
d-espised old. ager worried hlq
T{is poems are the intellectual, graceful and artistic procluc'iions of an
accomplished. courti.er, of a man whose one all and end
all is npleasuren. The real passfon, in a1Ï its
lnt,ensity and. fervour, of Alcaeus and Sappho, is gone,

ln lts place we have the shallow sentlment,alities
of a tGraecian Ïiorace{.

and.

f
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rt is a curious fact, and one wer-l wortl:y
of more
than a passing interest, that ryric poetryroriginated.
as it lvas by Kallinus and Archil'chus, dÍci
not cone to
its elimax of perfection'for nearly two centuries
rür1_
t il the da;rs of Simonldes .and Find.ar, nthe
proud and
high-cresterr- bardsf . The pages of hlstory
are nosf so
brilLfantry em'i:rlazoned rryitrr the nanres of fa¡re
and

so

c10se1y d.oes genius fo110w upon genius,
10ng period- of literary stagnation,

that after the
it is a difficult
task to separate the cau$e from the effect.
one of the
great causesrhovrever, seems to be the
existence of such
brilliant courts as those of syracuser.A.thens aird
samos,
At these places we fÍnd tyrants, at the hei¡lirtiof
theÍr
g'ory, who prided themserves on belng patrons
of liter.ature ancl art. Hiti:er naturall¡r the men of genius
of
the day, poets and rausicians, wourd flock *rrer:à
they
would be certain of finding an aud.i.ence
appreciatlve of
their talents ancr renuneration conmensurate *itr,
their
skill , then again, tlrese were stirring times, times
of revolt ancl strife between aristocracJr and. demoeracy,
and th.is struggle between rir.ral parties of the
ßa.ne race
sas bouncr to intensify the emotÍons. These are
arways
rthe
the perÌods
strenuor¡s daysn which brlng forth
and- rear men of force nwhether in action
or ln artf,t'e
R...Æ

ì,
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-220nen of the hourfl
Sirnonides Tras born

at lulisrin Ceos, and. from
early youth Tua,s carefurly ed.ueated in poetry anci music
with a view to follov¡ing these arts as a profession.
At t,he invltation of Tîlpparchus he went to Athensrwhere
lived his conteiaporarJr rlvar,Anacreon, but after the
tyrantts expulsion he probably retired. to Thessaly. He
returned about the time of the persfan invasfons and it
w'as during this. period that he wrote so u,*nJ¡ of his
elegies

epùgrams. That he ïras a greater favorite
ln his o'wn lifetime than plndar is ent,irery due to his
and.

politics, in whieh he became the spokesüan of the natioa
ln their struggle wÍ+.,h persla, while pind.arrbeing a
Theban, rffas opposed to Greece. sÍmonldes afterward.s
left Athens and. weat to the court of Ï{iero at syracuse,
where h.e dÍed, at a ripe oId age. Iîe is credited riyith
completing the Greek alph.abet by the adcritlon, of the
long vowels and rsith the inventlon of the mnemonic art.
The morali+"y of his works is high,although h.e is accusea
by Pindar, wÍ+"li. perhap.s some justice, of avarice. Hls
poens excel]-ed ln sweetness (wh.ence his name ,MelieertesH)
cornblned. qrith the most tender pathos, rare eonception
and h-armony of expression. This is well_ illustrat,ed
by his eleg¡¡ on the h.eroes of ?iermopylae wh1ch, as a
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prominent eritlc says tno prose version. can ever sugge

,

st n:

rGlorlou-s was t,he fortune of those $/ho died- at

falg is thelr fate; theiy' tomb is an
altar. Others are bewaj.l-ed hut they are femëmbered;
others are pltied but they are praised.. Such a monument
shalt nelrer mould.er, nor shall it be d.efaced. by all
conquering ti&e, Tþis sepulchre of brav.emen has taken
the glory of Hellas to d.weIl with it; be leonidas the
witness, Spartars king, who has left behinct him the
great beauty of prowess and. an inflortal name.n
Piudar, t,he contemporary of Simonid"es, stancls like
a Janus ln the literary doorway of his per'1od.rlooking
ThermopyLae and.

-.1::

the ríse and devàlopment of lyric poetry
durlng two centurles of growth, belng himself the culminatlng point in its perf ect'ion, and looklng forwardout lnto the future of the d.ra"na, which was iust appearing over the horizøn. WÍth the maiority of our
Of a
Greek poets,almost nothlng 1s knov'rn of his life.
few meagre facts,that h.e was a theban,belonglng to the
aristocnatic famlly of t.Ïre Aegidae,ls certaln. Thts is
an important one, for all through his life Pindar
shewed. irimself to be an arÍs'bocrat to the rery heart;
he bel-leved. in the superiorlty of noble bloodrin all the
backrarard over

:'i .::i :

'
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-24advantages of ancestry anrlrfurthe:r, ?re believecl" himsè.l.f

to be d.lvlnely lnspired-,assuming the title of the Eagle
in reference to other poets of his time. Tils popular-itÍr Or rather the appreciation in which his poeros ïvere
held, was notrperhaps, âs great during his lifetlme as
that of Simonld.es . ittu chief reason f or this, as we
have alread-y mentioned, is t,o be found in the fact that
Pind.arrs Theban cltizenship and. the shameful part q¡hich
in the Persian Wars, when an oligarchial
cabal wit,hin her walls drew her into an unholy allianee
wi-r,h the barbarian invad.er, prevented hfm f rom any
natisnal ouibursts of ioy,rbut rneüertheless, I&er critics
Thebes played.

in'th.elr verdict that he was the
trgreatest lyric poet of Greeee. He was ed'ucated. at
Athens und.er Lasos of Ï{ermlone ancl shewe<l his genius
at the early age of twenty -th.e ltth. Pythian od.e being
wrÍtten then. while he conposed. other poerns, only his
odes to vicøtory are extant, No doubt, iñ ad.tlition to
the obscuÌ.ity of his t,h.oueht, and h.1s rapld and. abrupt
transitions, the monotony of the subjects of these extant odes !s largely the cause of his poetry flnrllng so
few readerÉ. To appreciate his poetrl' an accurate
knowledge of mythology ancl hls,tory is absolutely necessãyYt but to enter into theiz' real spirit' a knowled.ge

have been unanimous
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Life and though.t andrabove all, the social
eonci.itions of his time, would be lrnFerative. These songs
consist of eo¡mnemorations usualI-rr of some athletic
champion in th.e yearly ga'nes which the Greeks held at
ol¡apia, Ðe1phi ancl- elsewhere. The fa,mil.rr of the r¡ictorr
his country, some lncid.ent of his past, are all made to
suggest sone legend, thus linking the present and the
past . To us it will_ probabl¡r seem strange that a
poem written on the winning of a foot raee or a wrestling natch or even the triumph of a klng ln a chariot
race - a victorlr as it were, of the hour - should- wÍn
any pennanent no'l,iss except to the few i¡nmediately engaged and- then but for a short -time; but we ¡nust always
bear in mind. that tirese fesriva.-Ls were na,f,ion.¿r êvent,:s,
that the r,¡h.ole nation att.encied the¡c and. that it was considered. the greatest honor to receive the laurer wreaih
of vicöory. i{or d-1d- the honor last only for a short
time, but for tlL.e balance of the victorts life; it
was a passport an¡rwhere at any time lnto the best societ.y
and always entitled its owner to respect and honor. It
will read-i3-¡r be seen,th.erefore, ln commemora.ting these
Greek

events, how important a place Pindar v¡ould, occupy at
these fune¿,,ions. Hls was t,he C_uty to gÍve to these
festivals irmortality and hand them dorn¡n to posterÍty;
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to d'escribe the splend-our of the rellglous rites,
the
beauty of t1:e scene, t,he athletes in all their
oevä,r.op_
ment of physlque and. gracefulness of form;
t,o plcture
the magnlfrcence of the chariot,s, t,he joy and. applause
of the surging crov¡d-s - rn short, Ìre vras the artist of
the occasion

rt is hard t'o speak ad"equateì-y and at the saïne
ti¡ae briefly of hts genúu-s. To speak of his force,
of
his v1üid-ness, of his lofty styIe, of his mastery
of
rythn and metre, 1s to ruention but a few of his
characteristics. ra his moral view of rife he sees evir
only
ln the shape of far-sehood-, envJr,or the l1ke¡ the objects
of a good' x'.anrs scorn. rn bri-nging the gl0rious past,
whose pâges

are

ir-luror.ned.

urith the

naüres

of the

h.eroic

r up to and contemporaneous with. the present vict or¡r,
he never mlsses an opportunlty for counsel
ancr. admonitioni the athlete must remember ilthat his raiuent is
worn on nortal limbsr and. that nthe earth sha-ll
be his
vest'ure at tl,.e last r . r?e must not f orget to ad.d
that a
conÊclentlous beltef in the nationar religion
is also a
strong ch.aracteristic of the poet..
the od-e written in commemoration of the vrctory
of Hieron per'aps o'wes its prominence to Aristophanes,
who considered- it his best and.
most finished work. A
â8ê
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with which he buirt up the
varying forms of these songs. He'begins: trBest is water
ofaIl, and gord- as a fraaing fire Ín the nÍght shÍneth
amid lordly wealth.; but, if of prizes in the garnes thou
art faln, 0 my soul, to tel1, t,henr âs for no brÍght
star more quickening than the srwr must, thou search in the
void firnarnent by day, so neith.er shalL we find any
garnes greater than the olympíe whereof to raÍse
t?re resource

.':l'.':],i

volqgn. After this stately anci pictureso"lre fnt,roduct,ion of the theme -the ol¡znpian Ga¡res - he relates
briefly the victory bf Hieron and t,hen from a reference
to the nfame ln lyd.ian ?elopsr colonyi he proeeeds to
unfokl the legend of Pelops and- of his victory by the
help of Posef d-onr s Ëglorious gift of a gold_en car
and. wlnged- untiring steedst; rso he overcame oinomaos
ancl vron the maicì.en. for hÍs bricì-e.n After thus svrlftly
closing tbe legend. the poet €goes on to teIl of his slx sons and his nfreo,u-ented. tomb wl:.eret,o many stiangers
resort'. Then vrith a reference t.o his beholo-ing the
ol¡rmpian Games afar off ,fthere is stÈÍv-ing of swfft feet
and of strong bod-ies brave to tabou.rtf he closes the ode
Qu-r

with a conparison of Hferon and b.imself :. r0f

man¡r

''

'
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nkinds is the greatness of meni but the highest is to
achleved by kings. look not thou for more than this.

be

it be thine to wark loftiry arl thy tlÎe and mÍne to
be the friend of wlnners in t,he games winnlng honor
for n'ry art aþonË Hellenes everywherÊ.n
In these odes to victory the poet aiued at maklng
the cerebration a pubI5.c one¡ t,he int.rociuction of the

Îfiay

mythica.l hero was only the background against, which the
hero of the present stood out the more prominently in

relief . His poetry throbs wfth action and in
thls way lends a nevr inrpet,us to the epic which culminated- in the Att,ic Drama.
The Alexand.rine Schoot rwho revelled in mytlis and
in Legend.ary genealogy, esteemed- Pindar r¡ery htghly; so
also ,in la.ter times, dld t,he Romans, and we flnd
repeäted references to him in Horace and þl-utarch. fhe
exactness and complexit.y of his scheme of metrical
composit j.onrhosrever, ïras lost to'them and we learn of
Cicero read.ing the CId"es as prose. iïorace,too, recognized. the in,Fossibility of their imitat,ion ancl vuisely
eonflned. hfuiself' t.o the easíer met,res of Aliaeus and
Sappho
'
The true effect of these odes is sorseu¡hat
harcl. to
"P,embrandt

.

,

'_

I

J",
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realLze on account of tlie absence of t,he musical"ac:
companinent wlrich the poet set 't,heret,o. The Oratorlo is''
the nearest mod.ern parallel ,but whí1e its.music is msre

flexible in transitiorls from rrood. to mood,our language
does not in the smallest degree admlt of the sud.den
changes, of t,he swiftnes's of ligh.tning itself , the
rapid-1ty of wh.1ch. 1s like the eaglets fli.ght, ancL rendersad.equate translation impossible .
like Burns, the greatest of msdern.lyrists, he
was ever read.y to lend hirsseLf to'all that was puret
I

true and. generQus; he never swerved. from the d.irri.ne
function of the poet. Gifts coulc not mar nor could reway.ds emasculatb nis transcend.ent poll¡ers; he abound's
in wond.erful conceptisns and. brilliant metaphors. Horace cornpares him to a mountaln stree.m, swollen with.
reins, whieh over:flowing its banks rushes dorvn anroaring
torrentn, a,nd- .Arnoltl- refers to him as the rpoet of
style

ñ.

Ïn conclusion, one could not sura up sith more
brevity and precision t,han ,in.iu]r.]e word-s of Profes'Sor
Jebb. Ee. says: t?indar, the greatest' of the Greek
lyrists,-the most v¡onderful perhaps in lofty power that
the lyric poetry of any age can show ,-holds his title
to immortallty by the absoLute quallty of his v¡ork, but
for the hlstory of Greek Llterature he has also the
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relatíve lnterest of showing the eplc heroes under a
new ligh.t ,-neither that far-off ,thou-gli clear rlÍgh.t ,as
of a falr sunset. rwhtch the 1a¡r of the minstrol_ shed
around t.hem fn the palace of .â,lcinous, nor yet tnat,
searchlng sunshine of noontid-e,whích felt upon then
in the threatre of Ðionysus.r
lo understand^ the drama of the Greeks, it is
very necessa,ry for us to lay aside the as$ooiatiens
whlch our ideas of a mod.ern theatre w111 attach to
ft, for these ancient plays are so dlsslmilar to ours
that their few polnts of similarlty will prove
rather an obstecle than a stepping stone to their
intell igent ssrnprehension .
In the first place the AthenÍan theatre was a
national instltution while ours is only a private
speculatlon; the ancient theatre was the temple of the
God,in whose honor there was always an alt,ar on the
stage itsel-f ; our mod-ern playhouse ls purely a place
of amusement . the Greek t,heatre was thrown open
to the public twice a year onl¡¡, but the chief occasion was on the Greek ÐionysÍa,or festival in honor
of the Thracian god Dôanysus,nore fanilj.arly known
to us as Bacchus. Our theatres, as we know'fuIl well,
run continuously, night after aigh.t,throughout the
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year. r'urtherruore our successful plays run for months
but the best of the Greek drarnas, however much admired,
ïvere never repeated- within the sa.ffie yearra,nd ecarcely
ever at all. That the Greek theatre ïvas only open on
the great festivals, that it was both nat,ional and
relÍgious fn its scope, 'ïras naturalry forlowed- by the
attenciances of great crowds ancï" we read of auciiences
numbering thirt,;. thousand . The slze of the ruins of
these theatres bear witness to this statement, and -ulie
largest theatre of the present day woulct be Ìrut a
miniature alongside of one of the great theatres of
antiqu-ity,

Their theatre r:ay be divlded. into three <iivisÍons:
the koil-on, assigned. to the audience, the orchestra,
or d.ancing place, given up to the chorus, and t?re

or stage proper. The'seats of the koilon ffere
arranged in tiers of concentric ares. Only a few seats
logeum,

were reserved;for example, there Trrere cert,ain sections
set, asid-e

for the senators, and for visitors

who

fre-

q.uently came from Sparta and ot.her neighboring gtates.
The d.lfferent d.ivisions

of the hou-se were caIled. after
the classes of spectat,ors to whom t,hey were apport,ioned..
The orchestra rryas a semj.-circuLar platforra between'
the stage and- the aud.Íence. It was the place assigned,
'tj'

r

all the danclng took place. This':'
platform was tv,¡elve feet lower than the front seats of
- the ko1lon, by which Ít was bound"ed-, and the stage was
six feet higher than thls.
The stage proper l¡ias rectangular ln form. It
rra$ very broad, extend.ing .from sicte to sld.e of the
theatre, but at the same time it had very little depth
ln comparison with its great breadtli. The prlnciple
of the sceûery arrangement was just the opposite Öo
ours. The Greeks aimed. at placing the chief object
ln the background. with the openings into the distance
on elth.er sid.e. By a f ixed rule the cit¡'rvuit,h the
temple or other central object, rras placed on the lefti
'
the open country, mountaln$ret,c'., on th.e rlght. As A
rule the scejnes were architesÍurËil, but sometlmes they
were landscape paintings. Somewhere under t,]re seats of
the spectators was a f ltght of st'airs, knovrn as
Char.ont's Stairs, by which. t,he ghosts irom liad.es had
access to the stage. The side scenes ïrere tri.àngular
pri.sms with different scenes on each face, so that they
had- on13i to be revolved. to effect a change; the back
sçene,h.owever, had to be removed entlrel-y-lfhen a change
had to be mad.e , which was of rare occurrence, in traged.y;1 the operation was concealed- by a curtainrdrawn
to the chorus,

where

fz4
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the stage and the scene rand
not, like ours, alloweö to d.rop from above .
the theatre was well supplied v¡1th machlnery to
produce wi-."erd ¿nd start,ling effects . They had. not
only a contrivance by vrhich the;r cou-1d iritroduce a
sea god-, but also a large platf orm surrounded by cloucls ,
which was Iet dovr¡n fron above, and fro¡n- which the god"s
conversed rrith rne'n. They had- also a contrivance for
imi.tating thund.er, which. eon5idted of bladders full of
pebbles rolled over sheets o{ copper.
The narrowness of t.he platform and- d.Ístance of t'he
stage frorr the audj.ence rnade grouplng impossible . The
arrangement of the perf orru.ers was tliat of a bas-relief .
their moveaents were very slowrand they spoke in a loud-,
Sp th.rou8h

between

d.eep-drawn, sing-song monotone .
The distance from the spectators made rby-p1a¡rft
and- I'måking pointsÞ impracticableras tir.e audienae woulcl

never cateh those lovc tones whicb have mad.e the fortunes of many a nodern actor. The maskrtoorprevented.

effective facial" expresslons but to the Graecian ¡alnd
nothlng could. be more pro$ane than that' an actor, whose
featuresrat 1east, bore the stamp of indivitiualit,y,
should. represent An Appolllo Qr a, Hencules. Thls lndeLible mask of personality always detracts from the
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of pure passion, since all

b]' charaeter

passion

.

rn choosing a slte.for thelr th-eatres tlre Greeks
atr-ways sel-ected. the slope of a hilr, which enabled them
most easil¡i' to arrange the seats in tiers? rn consid.ering th.e structure of these ancient buildings we must
remember tir.at tiiey were nôt covered. in. To us it would.
seem yery unco,sfortable to sit uncler the blazing sujl,
but the Greeks were not effeminate in thelr habits and_
suffered- even the inconvenienee of having their peï*fornance stopped by some passing shov¡er. rt has been
a)-Ieged. that thelr plays are faulty and. adrnit of many
improbabilities becauses the scenes had. to be rairi_ out
of rLoors, but the Greek Llfe was to a very gneat extent
lived in the open air, ol''ring to tiie milclness of blie
cLimate.
The Greek drama 1s composed of two distinct parts,
trchorusil and the ñd.i.alogueñ. The ci:orus takes its

the
orÍgin 1n the early thanksgi.¡1ng ancl vintage feastsrin
urhich t.he fanuers joined Ín singing h¡mns and- merrymaking. These ¿ho.raI h.1rons were, a{, f irstrbecessarily
very simple 1n their form and. musi.c, but the naturally
artistic tempera-ment of the nation gracluall;r d.eveloped
them to a higlt state of perfeetion. The drai-riatic

a:'¡'1"

-

chorus, however, betongs to tl_re p¡ùuiìålli
ehorar ryrlcs known as the Dithryanb. "?hi'dffi
. i I

:,.-.rslr

:-a-r:.:!ti.:ìj.::¡ì;ll.:l

h had irs,,ài+ii*ìì..l

aff1at.uslnthereve1softhewinecúp.I.romaeonvivlal d'rrnking song in hono' of the God Dlonysus,
-A.r10n,
about, 6ZD B?C. raised. it to a mertted. place
in art.
He not onl¡r made t'he Ðithryam choral, but
mad.e his
chorus nsatyrsr. This crrorus was callec1 the trtragÍcus
chorusñ.

The word.

ntragosr ,a goat,

and. nsatyrn are

used' synon,yrtrousr¡r by .å.eschyruÉ¡, ïflhether

it was calred.
traglc from the fact that tire members of Ít were
arrayed. ln goatskins,or because a goat was the prize,
has been a rnatter of dispute. rn 5g4 B.c. Thespis
iniroouåe¿ a new erement in the Ðithrya^urbic ehorus
rby
brlnglng forward. a reciter who add.ressed. t}:e ngoatn or
nsaty¡n ehorus. Thís innovation
d.irr. not create the
drama because it only enai:led aotion to be na*ated
but
not represented before th"e eyes of the spectators, but
lastl-y Aeschyl's beca¡re the founcl-er of the drama bJr
addfng another reci-ter who was also separate from the
eh.orus . Tb.us, whlLe the goat song or tragedy of
thespi-s was essentially ryric, Aeschyrus made Ít proper-

1y d"ramatlc b¡r the ad.d.ition of this second acior. Dial-ogue and"rtherefore, the represent,atf on of action, was
al' last possible. Thisrof course, subord.inated. the
Ë
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çhorus in the aetual drama, but lesse,nedin no d_egree
f,*e lyric Ímport,anee .rn faet the chorus beca"r¡e the
spectator id.ealized.. sophocles, the great conte*porary

of Aeschylus, ad-ded. a third ac'r:,or, which rmade it possg
ible to exhiblt the interaction of human rnotir¡es with
great.er subtltty and. fullness.n
vfe have aJ.read.y mentloned.

that tlie repnesentation
of these plays took place at tire feast of Ðionysus onl¡r.
At these fea*s thls performanee ïsas in reallty a eontest bet,ween t?re praywrights for the prize, which was
award-ed. by the judges to tire best d.rama. on an average
about three plays eoulcl- be heard. in a day, so that the
contest lasted sometines for several days. The plots
were taken from the nationar myt,horogy in ivhich the
natfon sas exceerllngly well- versed., and this aloae mad.e
it posslble for the actors to horri- the altention of thelr
audienee f or so unusualì"-v long a t ime . A modern praywright has only t.o eonsid-er the appr-obation or disapprobatf on of his audiencerancl perhaps also of a few
critles; the Greek dramatist had to have hfs play
approved of by a eornmlttee appolnted. for that purpose. Eaving gafned their approval, he then gave notice
to the chief archon that he intended to oput onilhis
play at the foÉthcsqlng feast of Dlonysus. The archon
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i¡nned.iately asslgned

-

to him his chorus and. three actors,

by lot. These ïvere trained independently by
the author, ancl hÍs chief aim was a colrblnatlon of
the best taught actors wtih the nost surnptuously dressed
chosen

dll-igently exerclsed chorus. of cour.se the
excellence of the staglng had a great infrnenee wlth
the flve judges ancL very often accounted for the failure
of many great plays.

and most

llhen we conslder f,hat thiås performance went CIn
contfnuousl¡r from sunrise to sunset; one play seld.ona
occupylng more than orie h.our and a haLf but often

cünprised in sets of three known as a ttriø1ogyr.,connected in a ïyay sonewh¿it sj.mll.ar to the historical
pla;rs of Shakespe
when,I sê.Ír we consld.er this rwe

^rå;
cannot but stop to wonder at the mental cuLture of
these people. We knolr that Shakespearets tragedies
are found to be a strain even to the ed.ucatecl;the gg*centration necessai.y Ís too greati the beauties tooi..,'
subtle; the plot too simple. But, Shakespearer" ¿r*ru,*
are to the Greek plays what a picture 1s to a statue.
We can a}l enjoy a picture but ft takes an artist to
pppreclate a statue. Nos Aeschylust plays are Inore
severe than Shakespearets; still these Greeks couldnot

.j

,

aJ

-58onÌ¡r enjoy and- appreclate these plays and. that,too,

otl

their nfirst nightr, but w.t':.at is st1lI ruore wond.etful
sit through an all- day slege of three or four. Vhy
have we lost tÏris povrer of enjoyment? Probably tire
anslver to this questj.on is to be found. ln the cornplexity
of life at the present day. ïn cornparlson with olden
d.ays sre have too much every-d.ay etcciteuient to enjoy sueh
simplicft;' ln our alnusement.s. the most of us are too
mueh occupied in business and" in th+ pursult of wealth
to take the necessary lelsure to obtaln the culture of
thls ancient race. Eacb. sllccessive generation, in tire
d.aily grind. of mechanical routine, becontes more a
wìachine than the last; 1f,s tend.ency being always toward.s
speciallzation. In da5.s o3 yore, the only two se.rious
,

occupatlons ïrere war and corrnerce,or perhaps piracy,

but these were more objects of excltement than anxiety.

, we mu$t remernber, ttrat these audienaes consisted
of free men only and- they were in the minority; wlth a
nÌrmerous retinue of slaves to d,o th.elr every bid.d.ing,is
it an¡r wond.er that they fsund, time for such culture?
Again, they had no neltrspapers to spoil th.e naiural
simplicfty of their taste, âe inferior bosks; in short,
their mod.els were few and good.
With this brief introduction to tlte d.rana,let us
pass on to the f irst great d.ra¡natist, .Aesehylus, the
^d,ga1n
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sol*.ier poet.

He was born'aborri

::ìì

'i

-

'.t:!

the year
5p5
¿ -ÉaL
Eleusi'srnear Athens, and fro¡¿ his earry youth
seeu¡s to
have revelr'ed in ttre mysterious and" awfu1. per.aps
in his boyhoocl the sight of the great crowd.s whlch
thronged. hls native town in connection wlth
t?re v,iorshlp
of tile godd.ess sleusís, Ðemeterror Motrrer ïarth, had.
some lnfÌuehce on him. Eleusis was one of. the
chief
,

seats of worship and thence orlgfnated_ in ttre ELeuslnlan
mysteries a kind. of freemasonry whieh was widespread

the rrarlous trlbes. we, have no means of knovring
what the preeepts of trrc secret orgâ,nizztion were but
there seem to have extsted various degrees of senlority
and the qualif ications of initiatf on d.emand.ed were
greater 1n proportion as a member becar¿e d"eeper versed
in these seerets. Some hav,: surnised that a felv rennants of th.e true faith, such as the irnmortarity of the
soul and the unity of God., u¡ere the fund.amental prin_
cfples of their creed. ,but this is mere conjecture. rn
ai01ong

any case r we can easily und.erstand" how the early lmpresslons of the poetrs ehild.hood. woultt be influenced

by the sÍght of theseceremonies , wÍth their constant
surging crowds, with their r¡/onclerlng ar¡ve-struck men
we ean easil¡r imagfne how all

this

wourd. overcast

with

,:i.
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of youth.
Eis versablllty is especlally worthy of note,in
days when haste and- pressure of buslness maJce d'ivision
of labor a neeesslty. Whyt if a lna'n is found to be
qriatif ied- to perform all dut,les equally well he wou1-dnot be trust'ed anCrin any case, the fact would not be
found. out, for as $oon as he !s found. i,o excell in one
l-inerth.ererout,ine bind.s him and hold-s him fast. In

mystery and. alue the light-hearted.ness

Athens no such pressure exlsted ancl any attempts út
per-fonaing å varf ety of v¡ork woulr] not he eon+id.ered-

of special
attention- To Aeschylus himself , he was a sol-dier f irst
and. a poet afterward.s; hls epl'r,aph,
tThis tomb the dust of Aesvhylus doth híd-e
luphorioats son and fruitful Gelast prld'e
How trleti. his valor Marathon maJr tel} t
And long-haired. Med.es who know 1t a1l too well'.'f
wrlt,ten by himself , shows that above alt he wished. to
bd remernbered. by a grøtefu1 posterity as a warrior, but
to his o\ryn comrad-es, he was both., poet and' warrior'
Aesehylus, aLong wfth his two brothers, fought
at Marathon and reeeived the prize for pre-emluent
bravery; this surely was a d"istlnction worth living for'

mere hobbÍ-es, anci. t,herefore unworthy

ffi
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{o", at this battle of Marathon, more than a mer€
confliet for supreruacy between two nighty foes, took
place; here clvilizati.on and art and culture fought
against barba.r'ism and wealth and. numbers; here freedoro

with despotisrn; here fiurope was pittedagainst Asia; The Greeks ad-vanced. to that battle with
uneaslness ancl anxlety; these were untriecl condltions;
the overwhe}ning oild.s, the Iu¡nrríous equlpment of the
Persioas, were unhearcl of ; btrt, after th.e rout, with
victory, this anxiety wa.s turned. into a great Joy and
Aeschylus, as the hero of such a batÈèe, ranked among
the greatest nen of the da$.
It was within the ten years between the battles
of ll{arathon and- Sala¡nis, that several of his beøt plays
were wrltten. Shorr:ly after Salamis he wrote the
contended"

tPerslenÈrn in which he d.eserlbes the defeat of Xerxes
and his traglc end.; a d.efeat which he aserlbes

t.o

over-'dreenlng pride and. arrogance. fhis 1s characteris-

tic of AeschyÌus, to volce , elther d"lrectl¡i' or ind.lrectIy, hls political opinions; dramas such as trThe Seven
agafnst Thebes and the Ïumenldesñ dre fitting ü.11usatlons; he bellevecl in a conservative policy which
fi,ffi sMb,Æ€$,Èrf ffi ft{#.${ÍT#p,'4
oulo- not , through violence, f orwartt the aggrand"lset*ffiweffiY
nt, of the State. Alasl he was compeêIed. to witness
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to see the prestige of nobllity l0wered
and rnew menn Ban the ship of stater.but his love of
moderation anrL rlue proportion, as represented. in the
o1d proverb,tnothing too m'ch, his hatred of all
vulgar excess, ever kep't hlm und.er serf-eontro1. Hls
was th-e type of athenian citizenshÍp, of sturcLy nanhood., whlch was passing away, and with it the glory
of .A.thens. During these brilLlant years, all was progress and revolutlonary ln thought and goverament.
4any changes,

Ðiscoura¿edrperhaps, by these innovations, piqued. by
the succesË of his younger rivars, espeeially sophocles,

a charge of sacrilege which.he was supposed
to have inc;urred by revearing on the stage seme secrets
belonging to the Sleusinian mysteries, ib hls o1ci. age
the grand old Trero left .&thens, h.is fatherland"ron
behalf of s¡hich he had fought Ho bravel;r, never to
return. Hlerots court received. him wíth open anns and
then iirlthat brilriant literar-y circle which embraced.
such men as Pindar and slmonld.es , he rived. and dled..
There is a story of his d.eath which relates that an
eagle dropped z tor+.oÍse shell on hrs balrl headrhaving
mlstaken it for a stone. Thus the proþhecy rvas fulfirled.
th.at h.e shourd meet his d.eath by a blow frorn heaven. He
annoyed by
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prqbably ïrrote his greates+, p1ay, the stoi3.ì' Of:::,61ì
at Syracuse. After his death his memory was held
great reverence at 3.-çhens.

of

character trre testlmony of Arist,oph.anes, a
contemporary, corroborates the opinion ri'rhich one wourcr
h.1s-

gather from a stud;r of hi^g vuorks. while he 1s caricatured, it is but with reõpectrancl this, when vre consid-er
how scurrllous the personal.ities of comedy wereris no
doubt a cornpl-1&ent. rn the rFrogsr he is represented.

as being p::oud an<T. intolerant but brave and_ noble;
a man who ¡iràs fond ór ¡ig worcì.s eunci long-souncling
expressíons, b,ut not at al1 empty or valn.
Of hf s st¡rle we wilÏ take occasion to speak in
discussing the Prometheus
:

part whlch Aeschylus pla;red as a solcrier and
as a representative citizen has, as v,re have alread.y
remarked, placed håu among the foremost men of h.is
country; this positien, after the Batt,le of Salamis
and the rout of the Persians, Ís furthe:" extended. to
make hin one of the great men of the r¡'¡orld_. Hls
vlews of llfert.herefore, as representatirre of his times,
are of more than usual interest, Modern crltÍelsm has
abstracted tliese and arra.nged them into a logical
Th.e

system but
d-ed.uctions

there is alurays a d-anger of carrying sucir
too far. His characters were to him real

'.

act 1n harmons'
wlth his conceptlon of thern, but wit,h. the final- end
1n view, not of propounding his own personal jd-eas
of philosophy aird religion, or of advocating auy one
trut.h, but. sole'}y to prod-uce the greatest effect otl
his au-d,ience, sti1l preserving with all, the drauatic
untrty of the play. ÌIowever, such speculations are
ancl personal and he made them speak ancl

alvra;rs

lnterestíng

an<i must,

necessaril¡¡ be close to

the mark.
Religion, to the Greek, consísts ln a lorre of the
beautifgrl. To him, above all nBeauty is Truth and

lruth is Beautyn; every strearn and tree, every cloud-.
that sails in the blue sky¡ is the temple of a deity.
lfhat to us 1s ¡rere beautifyl imagery is to him a livlng
realityi the silvery laughter of the nymphs speaksto
hiu Ín the murnruring stream; night,TZeus reveals himself ln the rumbling thunders'l',orr¿. Iiting,then, 1n
tÌ:e mldst of these d.eities v¡hich he rivorships, reared
on the sunny hiLl. where flourish the olj.ve and the
vine, cheerfulness is t,he great characteristic of himself and h.is race . He lor¡ed- th.e Iigh.t and he lived fn
lt. But,as Ruskln says, unfortunately th.ere is not

'' -.
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IiÊ.ht in the world for manr*
ou*U"
unsatisried wanr comes sadnes*;
enouBh

th; ;;ï.;t:î;:=
tain the concevei t.he inqu.irer j.s
baffled at every
turn and fl^or¿ the ve.y brightness
which he rovesrhu
ffnd-s the darkness of t?:e fnner
secret meanings ln t,he
ro.yster¡r of exlstence, i.n
t'.e inscrutable ways of
?rovldence, alr the more impenetrable,
?he d_octrine
of the hered-itar'¡ curse, the belief
in the Ew,nenides,
the avenging furies, is a domlnant,
idea in Aeschylus.
Até' pursuing the prosperous rnan,
for ,some cri¡oe of
his a.ncestors, some stain on the
faroily honor, sends
Persuasion to compel him
to ad¡.rit. fnsolenserthence his

d'oli¡nfalr- But, there are also
the gods of the sunshine,

Apolr'o clad with sunny,yout.h,
venus vuÍth fair beauty,
Minerva ,famed_ for wisdo¡r; in
fÍner wê see, even in his
reriglon, the d.er.icate sense of propor-tion
with which
these artist,le people are endoved;
on one slde of his"
shiel-d. the Greek has written rsunshinen,on
the other
nshad-etri one
cannot exist, without the otherrsünshlne
and sb.ade, joy and. sorrow.; perhaps
Aeschylus vras Ín_
clined to d"welÌ too nuch in the shadow.
over these
two worlds of sunshine ancl shade
tbere iøas to Aeschylus
one omnipotent ruler; h-e constantly
rnentions his as
a d'eit¡"sometimes id-entified ¡ç,ith
zeus, but oftener
thought of as an unknor,,-r¡n God who
was above all and in
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who Tras supreme, whose.decrees are Eternal-

what then is Aeschylusr meãsagé, t.he message of
the Greeks t,o all ages? Tàe brÍgh-tness of nature anc
the goodness of the v¡orlê ,ilsernons in stones and- good

In everythingn . This 1s th'eir f irst great fuessage;
of
seconrll5,' the expiatlon of sln and the possibj'lity
rest,oratlon to purlty' These two are the lessons which
$e shoulcl- look for in reading Aeschylus ' Iret us not t
in turn, dwelllng j.n the shad'e, look at the falseness
searcltancì. mlsery of his creed. und.er the scrutinizing
light of christlanlty, but flitting in the sunlight
auong these falr flowers of art, let' us gather t'ire
i
honey, the good of their inherent truths'
Aeschylus 1s cred-lted- rvlth writing about se-drenty
plays but we have only seven in our possession ' Of
these trPrometheus Boundn

puritan simplicity

ls a splenclid-

''

exanaple of''

and- statuesque grand.eu.r. To rrLo=i:

trat.e this, we cannot d,o better than ou.tlj.ne 1¡ç.:plaf i
buttoclearlyexplaint'hepred-ica'mentof?::ometheus
it, is fiecessary to narrate his connection mith Greek
by
mythoLogy. Zeus had' obtaineC'' hls throne 1n ?reaven
his father
vloLence anci impiety, io lh'at' he overthrev¡

Saturn,tutSaturnrinturnrhadhereinpaid'thepenalty

'
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of his sinrwhen he rer¡olted against hls father uranus
Zeus, of eourse, wa,s upheld i,n his reign by the god.s
wh.o had- heLped-

been at fi*st

him rn hls struggle

among

anrJ. ?rorneth.eus had

il:.esei but the policy of zeus was

to oppress man and. prometheus, wh.o had supported_ him
in the hope that he vr¡oulc- befriend. hiri, is at once at
varianee with sucÏ:. a course . To aid_ man, he brought
down from heaven in a stark of fennel, fire; this was

to enable

to 1ea.n the arts and thus raise themselves from th.eir sad state of ignorance. By this act,
Prometlieus at once gained th.e enmity of zeus and. his
coter'ie; they regarded, hÍm as a dangerous f oe to themselves and condenined him to suSfer t?re penaltyrthe
executisn of which Aeschylus has dra¡mat ized ln thÍs
p1ay. Prometheus, who, of course, fs at once the
eentral flgure an<i- the hero t,hroughoutrris led in by
two beÍngs of tremendous strength, trn4ight n anrl ntr'oreeñ,
who a,re the servants of zeus and have been ordered to
carry out the sentence. Might, ín the opening lines
of Professor Blacklets translat,Íon, thus explains hls
me*

mlsslon:
FAt,

lengt,h the ut¡nost, bound of Ea.r th we rve reached,
This Scyt,hian soil, this wild untrodden waste.
Hephaestus, notu Jovets high behests demand

* i',-ì'*

to these steep cliffy rocks bind d.own
Ifith close-linked- chains of during adamant
This darlng wret,ch. I'or he t]:.e bright-rayed fire,
Mother of Arts, flor,ver of th.y pot.ency,
311ched from the goC-s, and- ga\re to mortals. Iiere,
fust guerdon of his sin sllall find hiæ; here
Let his prld-e learn to bow to Jove supreme,
"
ånd love men weIl, but love thero not, too much.i
Thy care;

Hephaestus, the lame Bodr accompanies them as tbre god

of fire, to forge the bolt,s and chains with which to
bind. the criminal.. H" replies that, h.e understands
onl¡r too we].l that hie dut.les must now be performed. but
flI , B¡r heart shrinks back from the harsh task to naÍl
a kind.red god- to this storm-battered- cragn. He then
goes on to express his sympathy with the unfortunate
one and chrrlng all thls tlme Prometheus' j.n the presence
of b.ts foes, wlth calm repignation utters not a word.
ilYet dare Ï must.
Wkrere

Jove connnands, whoso negleets rebels,

traitorrs f ine. Hlgh eounselled son
Of right-d.ecreeing Themls, I force myself
Nc less thair thee, when to this f riendless rock
Wlth iron bonds f chaÍn thee, where nor shape
Nor voice of wandering mortal shall rel-Èpye
Ancl pays the

Thy lonely watch; but the fierce-burning sun

Shall parch and bileach thy fresh

complexion.Thou
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lfight naüfrnia the day, :
Shalt greet the d.arkness, with holv short
a Jo;y!
I'or the mornrs sun,f.he nigh.tly dew shall scatter,
And thou be pÍerced again v¡ith. the
same pricks

Ehen not.Ìey-mantled-

Of endless vroe -and savlour sha1l be
none.
Sueh. fruit.s thy forlqard love
to r¿en hath wrought
thee

'

.

Thyself a god, the wrath of god_s to
thee
SeemecL little,
and to rnen thou didst dispense
I'orbidrien gifts. For this thou shart
keep watch
On thts delightless rock, fixed
and, erect,
With lict unsleeping, ancl with knee
unbent.

Alasl what gr'ans and walls shalt thou put
forth,
Fruitless' Jove is not weak that he should.
bend;

For young aut,horlty must ever be
Ilarsh and severe . ù
Here MÍeht interferes and urßes Ïiephaestus
to perform hrs
taskr especialry as rhls impious larceny d.td chiefly
lnjuret hlm, but Tfephaestus }eeds him not and.
exclaÍms:
tro

thrice-curred trade, that erer my hand shoulduse it r.

Then there folr.ows
bend.s

n

the rlngrng sound of the ha*rer as he

to his workrincessantl¡r urged. on by Mlgh.t
trstrfke

I Strtke I

qrith ring , and cIa*p, and wed.ge make
sure the

-50He

hath a subtle wit, w111 ftnd itself

A way where

v.ray

ls

none.n

If"qphaestus.

trThls arm

is fast.
Míeht

nNow

take this ad.amantine bolt; and force
ïts polnt resist,less through his reüel breast,
ãêphaestus.

rAlasl alasl Prometheus, but I pity theel
MteÞt,

.

rÐoth lag agaln, and

for

Jovers enemies weep

tears? Beware thou Ïrave ns cause to weep
Tears for thxyself.r
so the work goes on unttl the cruel task is at last completed. but Might still remains behind to taunt his victim:
nThere 1ie, a.nd. feed t.hy pride on this
bare rock,
x'ilching goclsr gifts f or roortar men. ïflhat man
shall free thee from these u¿oes? Thou hast been
Fond

called
In vain the Provident: had. th,¡r soul possessed
The vlrtue of thy na"me, thou hadst foreseen
fhese cunnlng toils, and had.st unwound th.ee from
them.

n

l:1j
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alonei the Ionely silence is all ihe
more iropressive following upon the harsh sound- of the
anvil and- t,he nols¡r tread of his d.epartlng torturer. While
confront.ed by hls enemles he has never uttered even a
groan, but now ln his lonesome solltude he breaks out
Prometheus

is

now

in an appeal, the grandeur of w.hich is not to be expressed
fn any translation:
dlvlne ether, and. swift;winged winds,
Anri- river-fountains, and. of ocean waves
lhe multituctinous laughter, and thou lartb.,
Boon mother of us all, and" thou brlght round
Of the a1l-seeing Elun, you Ï invoker'

ñO

Beho1d what ignominy

of causeless

rr/rongs

I suffer from the gods, mYself a god.
See what plercing pains shall goad- me
Through long agep myriad--numberedt'
Wit.h buch vrrongful chains hath bound

me

This new leader of the gods.r
Then surldenly he catshes the

irhirrtng wlngs of

to listen:9
üAh me t wha.t rustlíng sound"s
Hear I, of bjrds not far?
Tflth the llgh.t whirr of wings
The air' re-eehoeth:

chorus and stops

t,he
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that now draws near to me is cause of fear.n
the chorus of npphs noy¿' enter.and terl prometheus
that thelr mission is one of friendship and s¡æ.pathyï they
too, are ind.ignant with zeus and. venture the hope that
at soüe future tfune his power wil-l be overthrownr
n But he doth nurse
Strong wrath lvithin his stubbsrn breast
And holds'a11 Heaven in a!ve".

rvill he cease tilr his hot rage is glutted.r.
Or some new ven'hure shakes his stabte throne.n
Prometheus foretelLs that this tlme will ind-eed come
and that t.hen zeus wlL1 to him eome in hts hour of need.,
beseechlng hlm to unveil the plot . Thls, at the request
of the chorus, is followed by a reeitatLon in d.etaj.r of
his off enco ,which conclud.es thus:
r but, ahr. for wretehed. na,nr.
To him nor part nor portfon fell: Jove vowed.
1o bLot his memory frorn the Earth, and mou1cl
The race anew. f only of the gocls
Thwarted his will; and, but for my strong aic1,
Had.es had whéImed, and hopeless ruin swamped
.â,&1 men t,hat breathe. Sueh u¡ere üy crimes: these
Nor

pains

Grievlous to suffer,pitifu1. to behold-,

::i'i. '

,,

Fere purchased thu-s; anil Mercyr s now d.enled.
To h.im wl:rose crlme was m,ercy to nanklnd. ;
And. here I lie, in cunning torment stretched.

A spectacle, lnglorlous to Jove.tr
oceanus, fn a car d.rawn by a wlnged. griffon, noïü coüres
zrpon t.he scene . He was the father of the n¡rrnphs who
form the chorus and a rela'hive of prometheus; he has corïre
witl:r sy:mpathy to offer his assistance to hls relative

fn hls trouble and., llke a f riend, hls advice, but he
fs too much of a Jobts comforter, too often reraincls Fronetheus th¿t it is hÍs own fault ancl"rln a word", does not
üunderstand- the folLy of prometrleusr.
T]ne latter, ln
words full of scorn ancl sarcasm, greets him:
rHow nowrOld. Ocean? thou too come to view
My dire dlaasters?- hor¡r should.st thou have dared",
reavlng the billowy s'bream whose name thou bearest,
fhy rock-roofed hal1s, and self-bullt palaces,
To vlslt thfs scythlan 1ancl ",, stern rnother of iron,
To know my sorrows, and- to grieve q¡lth me?
look on thls slght thy frlend,, the frlend of Jove,
Wro heLped- hlm to the sïyay whlch now he bears,
Crushed. by the self-ßame god ,hlmself ex-a.lted.r'
Oceanus hastens to repl;r wltli r,vords of ad.vice:
tf.3eç,frometheus; and I eome to speaÊ
A wise word. to the wlse; recetve it wlsely.

Jil.:+

T,",úì

Know what th.or:

and- make

thy

manners

rule the subJect god's '
Compose f,hy speech r nor cast such w]1etted word-s
lGainst Jove' who, thor he slts apart,sublime,
}Iathearsandwithnewpalnsmaysmitehisvictim'
Towh.ichhispresent,wrat'hshallseefnatoy.r

Ï'or a new klng
'

art,
d-oth

, refuses these proffers of frienclship and
perseeins to suspect his friendts sincerity. But oceanus
slsts and. avers Ïr1Ê lnfluence with zeus to obtaln pardon for
ïrim, still he d.oes not d.lscontlnue to mlngle wlth alL this
reproaches and. advice. Prometheus, reiectinå these,in
bitter lrony d,ismlsses hirn ancl proceeils to describe in a
mostpicturesquepassagethetoilsofhisbrotherAtlas:9
?rometheus

rfhou art Eind';
And for thy klnd' lntent and' frlendLy feeling
Have my best thanks' But do not' I beseech thee'
IÍaste labour upon me ' If thou wilt labour t
Seek a more hopeful subiect ' thou wert wiser'
Befng safe, to keep thee safe' I' when I suffer'

wlshnotå]ratallmyfrlend'sshou}dsufferwithme.
Snough my brother Atlasf mlserles grleve me '
who in the ext.reme west stand,s, stoutly beàring
1fhepil.lar.sofHeavenandlarthuponhlss}rould.ers'
No Ij'eht soilÞ burd"en '

Elm t oo

'
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-bewail
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hÍs home in

d.ark

Cilician

the host1Le por-tent, Earth-born,

caverns,

hund.red-head.ed"

force, who stood
Alone, against the embattled host of gods,
ïlissing out murder from his monstrous jaws;
And- frorn hfs eyes there flasbed a Gorgon glare,
As he would smlte the tyranny of great Jove
Clean d.own; but he, with sleepless thunder watching,
HurLrd- head.long a flame-breathing bolt , axtd. lald.
The big-mouthed. vaunter Iow. Struck to the heart
Ulith blasteo. strength, and shrunk to ashes, there
A huge ancl helpless hulk, outstretched. he lies,
Beslde the salt seaf s strait, pressed. d.own bene.,g;th
The roots of Altnar oo r,vhose peaks Hephaestus
Sft s harnmerf ne; the hot metal. Thence , one day,
Shall strea;ns of liquld f ire, srvlft passage forcing,
With savage jaws the wid.e-spread. plains d.evour
Of the fair-fruited Sicily. Such hot shafts,
Srom t.he flame-brea'hhing f erment of the rdeep,
Shall- Typhon east wÍth sateless wrathrthough now
AlL scorched and clndered by the Thund.ererts stroke,
Tfloveless he lies. But why shoultl I teach tlnee?
Thou art a wlse man, thine own wisclon use
To save thyself . I'or me, I.t11 even enclure
These pains, till Jove shall please to slack Ïris ireT
Impetuous Typhon, quell-ed by

:
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with such a warning ringing ,in,,:his.:eari
glad. to give up hls task of persuasron and departÈ':f;;tìi:
Oceanus,

:

leaving Prometirer.ls agaln alone with the chorus.
in a beautifuL orLe, fulr of s¡nnpathyroverflowing with
tears, they bewaiL the so.trreÍgnty of Zeusi the neÍghboring
tri.bes of Asia weep for him, and colchfs and far,scythia,
the wanclering warrlors of the caucasus , all, all s¡mapathize
hÖme

1a unlversal ind f gaat t on . pror¿ether:s i s part i cul::,rly
galled. by the faat th"at, he hlm:;elf had assfsted in maklng
thls new god powerful. This Ís what makes him so ind.ig-

nant. Thenrin ivhat Ís probably the finest passage in the
pil'ay fdrr subllmity of thoirght and- beauty of d.ictì.on,he d.eserlbes the woes of mer¡, the spirit which shelley has eaught:
rPrometheus saw, and. waked the 1egionetL
hopes
Whioh sleep within fo1d.ed. Elysian flowers ,
Ìdepenthe,ïiol¡r r4,rnaranth, fadeless blooms,

That they nright hide with t?rin anrl rainbow wings
the shape of Death; a"nd. Iove he sent to bind

tendrils of that vine
ïF'trich. bears the wÍne of lifsrtÌ,re human heart;
.â,ncl he ta¡eed f irerwhichrlike some beast of prey,
Most terrible but lovely,played beneath
The frown of nan; and toftured to hls will
Iron and gol-d, the slaves and sÍgns of polrer,
And- gems and poisons, and all subtlest forms
The disunited

Hidden beneath the mountains and. the naves.
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IIe gave man speech, and. speech cre;t*a,i
Whtch is the measure of the unlverse;
And' sclenee struek the thrones of
earth
W?lich shook,

but felL not;

..-

ì
..

and heaven,

and" ti.:e harr¡loni.ous miñd

itself forth in a1J-_pr.oph.etic song;
.A.nd musisc lifted up the listening
spirit
ïIntil it waIked., exempt frora øortaL care,
?oured.

Godrikeroter trre clear birrows of sweet
And human hand.s f

lrst

sound,;

mlmlcked,and. then nocked

Wlth mould.ed limbs,nore lovely than its
orfld
the hurnan form, tlll r¡arble greïe divine,
And mothers, gazing, drunk the love
men see
Reflected. in +"heir race, behold. and perish.
He tolcl. the hj.d.d.en po.$rer of herbs ancl
springs
an* Disease d-rank and. srept . Ðeath
ltke

€relv

He taughtthe impllcated.

sleep.

orbits woven
Of th.e wlde-wandering stars, anct_ how the sun
Changes his lalr, ancl by what secret spel1
The pale moon ls transfsrmed", when her broad
eye
Gazes not gn the interlunar sea.
He taught to rule r âs life directs the 1imbs,
The tempest-.,vinged. chari.ots of the oeean,
And. the Cel,t kner,v the ïndian. Cities
then
Lrere butlt, and, through their snov¡-like columns
flovEed
The warn winds, and.

the azure aether

¡¡hone

,
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the blue sea and shadbrnry hills werÈ seen.
Sueh, tle alleviations of his state,

Prorneth.eus gave

to man, for which b.e hangs

Wlthering ln destined painr.
--Prometheus Unbound.,

3or the sake of comparison T append. bel_ow a translation
of tb.e ori"qinal speeck in order that the severe siup3-icit,y of Aeschylr-rst style rnay be seen against the
gold'en backg'ound. of the wond.erful richness and.
voluptuous splendour of hts lmitator.
:

n0f hr¡man kind. ,

ïIy great offence ln aid.ing them, in teach.ing
The babe to speak, an<l rousing torpid mind
To take the grasp of itself-of th.is Irll ta,lj(;
Meaning to mortal men no Ì:Ia.me, but only
The true recitaf of mine orr¡n d.eserts.
3or, soot.hl_v, having eyes to see they saw net,
And b.earing heard not

i but , like

d.reanny phantoms,

A ranclom life they 1ed from year to year,
All blind,ly flound.ering on. I'To craft the;¡
With woven brick or jointed beam to pile
The sunward porch.; but. in the d.ark Earth
And-

]inew

bu_rrowed

housed, llke tlny ants ln sunless caves.

No sfgns they knew to ma¡þ f,-r1s wint ry yeari
The flower-strewn Springrand. the fnuit-laden Sunmer

Uncalendared, unregistere,C., returned -

TlLt I the diffícult art, of the stars reveaLed,
îheir risings anri their setiings . Nurnbers,too,
I taught them (a most choice d.egice) and hov¡
By nrarshalled signs to fix their shiftii:g ihou6hts,
That Mernory, mother of fuIuses,might achÍeve
Her wond.rous rvorks . r f irst slaved to the yoke
Both ox ancl ass. f , the rein-loving steed.s

(0f wealthrs gay-flaunting pomp the chiefest prld.e)
Jol-ned to th.e car; and bade them ease the toias
of laborlrrg men vicarious. I the f irst
Upon the lint,-winged car of srarlner
14¡as launch.ed,sea-ïranclerlng. such wise arts r found.
To soothe +.,be iIls of ma.nf s eph.emeral life;
But for myself , .pIunged. in thls d"epth of woe ,
So prop ï find..n
The chorus now take up the straÍn of rnroe in a most pathetic l;'rric. They elcpress their fear of zeus ancl be-wail
&ants ïrot:nÏ'or what is man? Behold?
Can he requite thy love-child. of a d.ay
0r help thy ext.rerae need.? Hast thou not seen
The blind and aimless strivings,
The barren blank errdeavor,

the pithless d.eeds, of the fleeting

d"rea"urlike race.

NeverrO nevermore
l

nnrray

mortal wit Jovers ordered. plan deeeive.ü
Ae the chorus ends¡ the maiden ïo enters, transformed' fnto a heifer, arthough. her face is a wemanrs.
ThuÐ,
stung by the gadfly çhe is driven about tlre worlê, arl for
t,he sake of the lsve

of

jealousy. she is
at fir-st C-lstracted ancL lamentlng h.er lot, pra;rs to die.
Ðroraetheus recognizes her anrL at her request foretells
her
future wand.erirrgs anct the end,until of her seed shall
spring Hereules E¡ho shalr slay the vulture and set prom_
etheus free. scareery has prometheus finÍshed his reeitation when Io, stung to frenzy by the gadflyrs bite, rush.es
off the stage to ?regin again her wand.erings, The cÌ¡.orus
take up again thefr song and moralize oa the fate of rorexpressing the hope that they xaay never be sought by god
a
in niar:riage f.or ilTis a wise saylrrg that wedlock in one r s
own degree is bestn.
Tfre have so far been rearJ.ing up step by step
to the
climax- At first the obedience of Hephaetusrthen th.e
ad:nqnition of oceanus, noïir we see the mad despair of ro this has grad-ualr;r inereased our dread- of the power of
zeus and, its hopeless resistance. prometheusr i'ortitud.e is
all the more accentuated throus¡h arl these events ,anri. now
he boldl;r defies zeus and prophesies hls downfa11, gloating
over it in anticÍpatÍon. ïIermesrthe me$senger of Zeus,
fmned-lately appears ancl d.emand.s that prometheus d.isclose
Zeus and ïIerars
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these hidêen events which are to aecomplish his ruin. Prometheus, undaunted., def ies him to do his rr¡orst:-

f not seen
Two }{onarcirs ousted from t}iat throne? the third.
I yet shall see tr)reclpitate ?rurled' fro¡a Heaven
Vlt.h basev', speed-ier ,ruln . Do Ï seem
To quall- before this new-forged d.ynasty?
Ï'ear is ray fartirest, though'i;. I pray thee go
ilHave

Eurn up the d.ust again upon the

road"

Tlrou gamt s.t, . Reply from me thou sliaLt lrave

his menial duties:ïAnd. were !ßy îuoe tenfol<i- what noiar it 1s,
I woulci no-t: barter it f,or tliy sweet chains;
I'or liefer rvould I lackey this bare rock
Than trlp the messages of Tather Jove '
The lnsolent thus with. insolence I repay'tr

and t,auntc

.

nÈne n '

t,l-¡.e

meñsenger t'¡lth

Ife are now surely and swift,ly. comlng t.o the disclosure
of the catastrophe; tlermes with a word of warningj to the
ehorus to t,ake care of thenselves,leaves the Stage; already

the rumbling th.und.er ls hearû in the dlst'ance, but the
of
n¡rraphs h.eroically decld-e not to d.esert hiu in b-is hour
need.; tb.ey go dovnr vrit,h h.im amld the wild- tumult of the
elements:
,nlTow

liis th.reats walk f'orth in action'

And t,he f irm Ea::th quakes ind-eed '

T;eep

and loud th.e ambient thund.er
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Bellows, and. the f l_aring lightning
Wreath.es h.is f iery cu.rIs arouncl me,
And the Tr¡kilwind.

rolls hi,s dust;
And the Tflind_s fron rival regions
Rush Ín elenrenta.l strife,
And the Oceanrs storm-vexed billows

Mingle with the startled- stars

I

Doubtlese; now the

All- hls hoarded

tyrant gathers
wrath. to whelm me

Idlghty Ifloth.er,worsh ipped Themis,

Clrclfng Ether t.hat d_iffusest
Iigh.t, a common joy to all,
Thou be?rold.est tliese my wrongs?

n

the drama, bloses. very diml;r we have iltustrated
the play, with these meagre extract,s; the beautSr of colour_
1ng, the grandeur of the music anci the s¡rupathy of the
assembled listeners, aIl have to us been lost,. our syrû_
pathyrperhaps, b.as gone ou-t to proaretheus, nailed t.o the
rock, and refusingreven und.er torture, to surender, but
is not this largely ciue to the fact, LTp,t, we cro not belleve
in zeus? rs it a right feeling to cherish? This fortitude
of ou-r hero, Aeschylus calIed. arrogance, and thls, to the
piousGreek, was a dark crlme. wlth Aeschylus anct his
hearers, we ought. to feel tr,at, prometheus, in hls arrogant
rebellion against the poïuers that be, has obtained no more
Ancl so

J.

'1.

.l

than his iust reward. rt has been suggested. that:-..''.',.-:ì.S
two units of the t,riølogyrof vrhicir this is ihe secono,
were

fi¡:str one portraying the t,heft of th.e 6-ire,ancl second.ly,
one exhibitlng krls pard-on and. resüoration -prometheus
Freed. Probably if the otb.er two prays u.rere in our
possessÍon we could also more reacily agree r¡¡itli
tlie
Greek conception of justice

TTere,too, is to be found the reasen why this play,
has, above all other Greek dramas, receíved. so much at*

tention at the ?rands of modern lj.terature; because in
Prometheu.s, a god sr-¡ffering for the sake of hrrnianity, we
see the protot¡rpe of christianity.
Both shelley and
Goet,he have endeavored to v¡rite the same storSrrh.a::monizing
it v¡ith their own ereeds, but there is that insurmountabl-e
difficu.lty, to avoid. beÍng blaspherious, for so rong as ue
belleve in a God- who 1s t.rue and just r so long is it impossÍble to represent a rebel against Hitr, as an object of
s¡mpathy. The onl¡r real modern parallel is Satan in
tParadise Lostr. Milton has there glven
us in satanrwith
all his -ihdominìj-.fab1e fortltude, w1t,h his undaunted. cour_
âgê r resist ing, elrerl under torture to the last
,
, the
exaet counterpart of promet,heus.
A ve'y interesting comparisori might also be drawn
betnreen the poem and. the book of .Tob. The cry of Job is
the cry of P'ometheus, the cry of suffe.r-ing hurnanfty
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'-54the presence

valnl¡r protestins
of pain
""ä''ìîîî.Ëffi
this eternal interrogatfon finds its answer and we see sufferiag, not in direct opposition and in confríct with God,but
in submission to Hls will
we see Job and prometheus and
witli them humanity Ímrnerge again, after the d.arkness and.
pain, into the brightness and the sunshine of restoration,
nobler and. be tter for their trial.
oAeschylus does what ls rlght but without knorrrlng it n .
,
These are the words with whioh the Artist criticizes the

lt is that Art who knows the why and_ the
wherefore ls always reluctant to rend.er her just merits to
Genf.usrwho lntuitllrelf ereates wlthout, knowÍng hov¡. AeschyIus, the founde'r of +.he drama, the Genius, who created it
ln all its coLossal beauty, 1s succeed.ed by Sophoclesrthe
finlshed Artist, and- th.e above is hls estlmate of hÍs famous
predecessor.Art is t,hus ever read.y to tread l1lre hLtherto
unknorrnpath Ín the gr:im f orest through which Genius, with
flarlng torch, has blazed the way ,and then fnclignant,ly turn
on her guld.e wlth the reproach tha,t she d.id. not know how or
why she had nad-e the rough tra,:i.l-, The words of Sophocles
ma¡r be true but they are unjust.
Sophoclesr'accord.lng to the ancieat ld.eas of good-fortune,
was the recipient of all the blessings the god.s coul<L bestow. He was born at Colonus, a mile north of Athens,in
495.8.C. His parents were wealthy and respected; from early
Genü.us. ÏIor¡¡ true

youth he receir.red the best ed-ucation which money could- afford.;

.i.'
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at sixteen years of age, alread"y famous for his physical
beauty, h"e lvas selected to lead. the dance in the Paeanrwhich
was sung by the youths of Athens arounÔ the trophy raised.
ln honor of SaLamis . As one writer rema'rks, afte.r gir'ring
his beauty of bod-y and- mind.,health. and wealth, and. a large
circle of frlend,s, the god.s seemed. to have wlshed him ÍmmortalitJr and. when this was ímposslble,Loosened' the coils
of life .so s1owLy and. imperceptlbLy, that he seemed birt
to exchange one fumrortal-it¡r ,a long life, for tlte otherran
eternaL memory. Hls f lrst appearance as a dr¿usEtlst in
the strusgle for the ivy wreath of tragedyr occ'urred' under
the Arc?ron, Epon¡nnus, selected'
clmon ancl hi.s nj"ne confed"erate general-s,wiro had iust returnetl from Scyros, to act as jud-ges' Theyrin spíte of the
fact that Aesehylu,s was contend.fn65, award.ed t}re d"ecislon to
except 1qnal cÍrcumstances;

sophocles; thls was the first shock the Aeschylean d'rama
had. reeelved, and. perhaps a brlef inqulry int,o the reason
these two
worrLd enLighten us coneerning the relat"ionship of
masters.

the great law of Retrlbuti'Oo,
that sufferlng ls the penalty of sin; furt}rer,t}re slns of
the fathers d.eseend. upon the chlLdren, from generatfon to
å,eschylus had- laici.

d.ov,¡n

unt,ll the crime is at last expiated. Aeschylus
bel-ieves in the omni.potence of zeus and. regards the record
of passing events simply as the execution of one fore-ord'ainnwages
in
the
ancl
Zeus
in
believeci'
Sophoclesralso,
plan.
ed.

generatåon,

1: i-

-56of sini, but he takes a nore human and s¡rnpathetic point
of vlew; hls charaeters râs a gene¡:a} ru}e, suffer for
thelr ov¡n acts lnstead. of sorre ancestral crirne; he bel-ieves

in the he¡:ed.itar¡¡ curse but tenderly keeps it in the background.. The misery and. sufferÍng of the world *pp"ät to
hls flner sensibllities bui ire leaves their mystery unsolved.,
save that, he eont,inually point,s out that the trials of
often Burify ancÌ ennoble the human
r;¡¡ara.e¡6er rbeing, in this lisht. , blessf ngs |n d.isguise . It
was,then , the novelty of his treatment, rthe f resh tend'erSorroïv and m.l,sfortune

ness of human interest,imbued. t'hroughout his d-ra.na, whleh
earned. for him hls flrst viotory over sucþ an. oitrd ancl oft'

trled. veËteran as .A.eschylus; làls'-Titans

become menrllemesis

is transforsied. lnto retrlbution, fantastic imagery into
skllfully iEroYen plot ancl swlft analysis of the human mfnd''
The sa&Ie strong plety hed quickened. the han<1 of Phidias and'
is strangel¡r blended. Û1tb pity for mortalsr bLlndness' Here
stand.s another milestone in the progress of Atheniaa thought,
whlch in prose correspondÉi . to the dlstance separatlng
TheucfdirLes from Heroditus, and- thi,5 same characteristic

enthroned $ophocles 1n the hearts of his people as klng of
fhe ð-rama for more than slxt,y þears'
The great technleal improvement which he inaugurateð

consists fn the add.ition of a third actor; this is attended'
with far-reachlng results; the dialogue ln its drami¿t'ic
funetion nov¡ became more important, and the chorus in this

-cl-

respect correspond.ingly suborriinated; the latter novr oc-

cupied-theposltionofanlmpartialöistener,yetinits
Lyric funeticin stilL played- as lmportant a part as heretof ore. This ad.dltional aetor, âs we have already stated,
enabled the poet to exhlbit fthe interactien of human
rnotives with more subtlèty anrl fullÏlessn. T{is pLa;rßtas
in
conrpared. with those of Aeschylus r are more complicated
plot and more f inished in diction; und.subtedly this smoot'hnesgbelongingtot}replaSrscomposed.clurÍngthelatter

yearsofhislife,wastlreresultofthekeencompetition
of Euripides; perhapsrtoo, the popularil;y of prose and' the
polititcal ilstump speakingr whicir at this tfune had- just beIn
come wideily practised, had. also a marked. influence '
poetic lmagery'
bold"ness of conception, in subliæe fllghts of
it would be lnpossible f or him to sì¡rpass Aeschylus, but
his very knowledge of his orrm llmitations betrays the iudment.ofaskilfulartistanclpreventshlmfrolnventurtng
beyônd.thebounclsofhlsabiliiy.Againthisad.dittro,nal
as the
actor d.ealt a deatb blov¡ to t'he trlology'inasmuch
c}rorus,whicb.h'ad-fonnerlybeent]aesupportoft.hed'ominating
plays, Ïras novf weakened'
íd.ea tlrroughout the three successhre

andthuseachPlaybecaroeindepenctentitrue,thetriologywas

stillemployéd.,buttheclosecomnec+"ionoftheplotsis
is to
gone and probably the onl¡r reason fãr its survival
contests' He is
be found on the ground of fair pl-ay in t'he
alsocrerlitedwithfurhjrei.meclranícalmorllficatioas;his

*Ì;,'.-
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in number fronn fifteen to twelve and
rieher rpropertiesr ln presenting more q,pBropriate costumes,
with better scenis effects, vrere introd.uced..
I'or the wlsd-om exhiL'i'r"ed. in ihe .Ant,ígoae the nout,,,,u
was appolnted. one of the generals along v'¡ith Pericles andchorus was reduced.

-,',lhucyd.ides 1n th"e exped"ition

agalnst Sanos, brrt. he does

not appear to have been much of a

succe,s$

in his

new

role.,

Unlike AeschylusrPind.ar and Simonides, he loved- Athens and
his people too dearly to forsake them for the splendour of
any foreign court although his lnvitatlons abroad 'vv'ere not
few. But on the other hand we are surprised to find. thls

of Antlgone and the frlencl of Pericles within
a few brief years not on1;ø abetting in the overthrow of the
constitutlon but. hlmself one of the conspira{:ors; he was
elected one of the corm¡issfoners to lnquire into the failure and defeat of the disastrous expeditlon againsl; Syracuse
and- shortl3r afterwards accepted a position on the 6ouncil
of the T'our TTrrndrecl,
There is a story of hÍs old age wh.lch ll1-ustrates
the effeet of his works on a Greek audience and. shows what
a mtplhty influence be must have wieLded.; Aríston, a son by
hls second wife, was a great favorite wiih the old. gent,leman, an<Ì. fophon, hls f Í.rsi;-þg¡p, 1n a f ít of jealousy, hadhis aged iather s¡nrnoned. before 'bhe juclges to be exanlned
as to hls sanlt,y. The story goes on to relate that Sophocles ln answe.r' to thls charge, read a passage f rom the
sane author

*;,, i.-

just finished,whereupon
the judges were so affected. that, they d-is missed him forthwith ancL he was escorbed to his house in trlumph by his

Aedipus Colonus, a pLay which he had

friend

s.

IJnfortunately for us, out of the one hundred and. thirty
plays which. Sophocles is supposed to have writtenronly
seven have come dovial to us; Antlgone, ll-ectra, Traehinlae,
Aedipus Rex, "Aedipus CoLonus, Ajax, and Philoctetes. 5'ror:n
its mellowness of thought and superb finish it has been

that the Aedipus Htas wrltten ln o1d age. The Ajax,
in ad-d.itlon to the chlef lnterest being based. on the FêIiglous rites concerned. with the burlal of the dead., is of
pecú.llar attraction to us because, 1n so far as the catastrophe occurs so earLy.in the d.rana, it is striklngly similar to another great mod.ern tragedy. The story is a fa.mlliar
one; the arms of Achilles þave been adJurlged to $dygseus as
the prize of merlt . $ax, the eubod.iment of physical f orce,
bas been set aslde f'or Od.¡rsËeus, the personif ication of
erafti the hero brood.s olrer the insult foi'many d-ays until
at, l-ength, freazierL wlth passlon, he ru,$jles forth from hls
tent at mldnight rwith tlie avoweô purpose of avenging Ïri'nself
on hls uajus'u jud-ges; Athenarhowever, lntervene,s and- rescues
her favoritesby cast.lng over hlm a spell of lnsanltyi it*
turns aslde into the mead.ow and slaughters t'he cattle belonglng to the eo.ffir4on herd, all the while imaglnlng them to
surmised.

i
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play opens the mornlng follov,ring his misfortune ancl ÂJax is Seen amld.st the butchered. sheeprslowly
recoveru¡*ng from his mad.ness ; for a mOment we catch a
glimpse of his frenzy and- all our píty !s stirred' to 1ts
be

hls foes..

The

very d_epths; he recognises h.is plight and. hls reekle,ss
spirlt iÉ fulf of resent$ent agalnst the god-s; but ?re knows
that he cannot, outlive his honor ancl thfs arises from no
nere eowardice¡ the delirir¡¡n is gone, and. wlth t.he return
of reason he Secs hls ruin; his career had- been so far a
brllliant one ancl after such a cllsgraceful act, after the
affront whlch had- been put upon him by Aga.nm'nnon nothlng
is left but to be faithful- to hls motto ilGloriously to

llve or gloriousl¡r to d.le" .
In the tend.erness which the rough,impetùous hero
.
d.isplays wtren he fondles his tnfant son and' in the .abrupt
way in which,with but. one l'/ord of kind'nessr he d-isrrrisses
his wife ùecmessa from the hut rrhen she couünenees'b'o weept
we see the f ine artistic insight lnto h.uman cliaracterrSophoclest great eharm. Ajax at lastrharrin¿¡ contend.ed between
lnjured pride on the one hand" anci love of home on the other,
ancl havíng won the victory orfer l'imselfr cones forth to die;
in his hand a gllttering svrordrt,he gift, of ÏIector; he has
said. fafewell to hÍs beloved wlfe ancl has iaken a l-ast look
on hi.s babe; he is now resolved. in quÍet soLitud'e to earry
out. his rnad- intentlon; rtis thus he rea,sons: Ïre knows he has
done wrong but e¿;nn1| bear to face his brot?r'er chj'eftains

-71aor the d.isgrace of bowing oolrn in humble apology to his
foesr.and. there is bnt one escape froo them into the great

beyond.' Srith a few worcì-s the real rneaning of whiel: ls not
und.erstood- by elther,his com¡:ad"es ln the c?rorus or by
Teemessa, he departs:- 'rI'Or now I coile tO see þinat a foe
shoulti" have such krate f rom us as cne who yet will be a friend;
and tov¡ards m¡r frlend sueh help and- service shall r chose to
show as though h.e wÍ1l not alwa1¡s stay my friend. 3or most
men flnd that the haven of fellovfship is no safe port but
touching this it shall be v¡el-l . Go thou wlthin tvroúlanrand'
pray the goås that arr thy heartts d'esire 'rßa'Ir f ind' a perf ect
end. And yourmy corïirades, pay tlre selfsame ?reed to these
my.hests as sh.e shaLl-; and tell leucer -so he coIûe -to care

with aL to you' I,or'Lol I Sor
where go I must; but do my bldd.ingr y.ei and.60, eter l+ng,
nay be, in splte of theÇe m¡r .ìiloes , ye shall hear that I ä"51
safe.tr scarcel-y ls his back turned. srhen a message is fêfor

me and" show Sood-$rlll

ceived from Teucer, bearlng the s¡arnlng of caLchasrthe seert
to keep aJax ,¡ríthln his tent for tltrat d-a¡'. The dramatist
has h-ere ln.troduced- three exeeptions: the absence of the

chorus, a cTrange 1n ssenerancl the olea¡-}1. o-Î |?e ,hercl Oa tir'e
Itage. 1w:l't'h' çg¡s'¡¡'uÌ¡ûat @ 'Ê¡T'fr't lce fuas oliooe¡o a' aoeocily spot'
eye âR¡'
tra f.kre de,çe.n1b sa,r[ff¿6 far from' t'he sight of human
in order to portray the d.eliberateness of the act, in ortler

tosirowhowcalmlyAjaxhad.planned.hisend,fnordert.hat
,none of all tlíe. shoulo- be lost to hls aud'lence rthe last

* .i. ì'--

-?2scene takes place before

their

eyes.

Ajax, with one last, farewell look around hin
at the sun anci the eart,h u¡hich he lwed' so vrell; wlth
one last appeal for vengeance to the Suries:- n0ome,
svr¡ift, Brinyes, vengeful friend.s, make prey of all the host
and. spare them notl .Á,nd thou who racest 1n thy car oter
Heavenrs helghts, O sun god-, stay aïchile thy gol-cì-en refn,
what tlroe thou lookest on x4y native land, and. tell thy my
aged. sire and. her vrho nursed me, hapless moth.er, the tale
of my Ínfatuate deeds and of my death. ,$he, f trol,T r üflhappy wretch, wi-1-1 uake the ¡yho1e twrn ring with her loudcry of woe, on hearlng th.is story told-. But rtis idle to'
lament these things without, availi nay,I must to the d.eed
with all t,he speed I

¡nay.

look on me; ancl yet
with thee I shalL bold converse in yon u¡or'ld- also, face to
face. But on thee r caIl, o ligh.t of day now bright,ly
shed-, and on'the sun goo- in his car, for this time of all
and. neverl3ere hencef orth. Û tight 1 0 sacred soil of my
ovrn lancl of Sa1a.mis, whereOn uy fatherts hearth stancls
firm! Glerious Athens, wfth thy klndred racer. Ye springs
and rivers flowing yonder! and Yoìfr ye plains of Troyr. to
ttís
all I say, nl'areïuel]nl O ye t':f::at, nursed my lifer. l{arkt'
hfs latest word. ye novu hear.{i ax utter; }renceforth shall Ï
O Death, Ðeathr co¡ne noqr'

speak with the dead. 1n Hadest halls'n

tr'alls on hÍs

srirord' '

-7Í'
To th.e Greek fd.ea t
nNothlng is here for- tears, nothing to wail

Or knock t,h.e breast , nothing but well and f air '
And. what may quiet uË in a death so noble 'n
fn his Last moments his mlnd. seems conscisus of the smallest
circurnstanoe golng on around. him and we are remlnded of
the- lines of Tenn¡rson:ilTfihen

he laY dYlng there

Inoticed.oneof}.llsmanyringsandthought
It is his mothert s hair 'n
The messenger from Teucer, bearlng the prophecy
of calchas., is but a step leadlng up to the dra,¡matlc
climax, when the bocly of Ajax is dlscovered- by Tecmessa
and. the chorus - Scarcely has this taken place when Iîênelaus
.:8nüers and fortrid-s the burlal but, Odqy-slseus,acknowled'glng
the nobility of Ïrls fallen foe, teaches the lesson of
Bod-eration and" that en:riity must no't be pushed- beyond the

graüe; he resolutely overru.les his brother general

and

offers his assistance in the last sad rftes; after declining t,hese Teucer t.urns to TecrneÈsa and the chorusinAnd, thour mJr child, with whatso strengt.h thou hast, take
hold. upon thy sire wlth loving touch and- with me lift his
body; for fJt1ll the veins are narrll, stÍ1l spouting up the
strong black tid.e. Come, each one here r¡uho elaims to be
hls f riend-, haste, haste a;wa'y, and' serve thls man'the

- i"¡ri-

-T
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a better never ulaË,- better than
Á.jax nonerl sâ¡rr in the d.ays urb.en he was with us.n
the unft¡r of the play has been attacked because
pearless,

d.eaCL,

than

whom

the suspension of act,ion comes so near the elose. The
d.eatb of Ajax and the death of Julius Caesar, 1n their
respective pLays, oceupy a corresponrf.lng posltion; in both
cases their power is most felt a,fter death and we can exclaim of Ajax iO Jullus Caesar, thou art mighty yettFProbably the climax of exciteinent ïyas reached. for tbe *ethenian
audience when Teuaer, Ïrurling back lnsult for lnsult,and
obliquy for obLiquy, declares:nIf anywhere ye'rcast hin, forth,
there rnrst ye cast us tþree to lie along vrith h.lm.n .A.nd"
Ln this I1ght. the unlty of the play does not in the least
suÊ;fer; its great lesson is the restralnt of trrasslon under
the firm hand. of moderatlon; it u¡as th.e lack of th.is virtue
which brouriht upon Ajax a]l his woes and this is the lesso'n
him, Od-ysseus'
sophocles is, oß th.e whole, too f ínished a

whish. Athena teaches h.fun and,through

Greek

art,ist, to be fu11y appreclated. in tirese mod-ern days except'
by one who is fully acqualnted- wlth Greek life and thought;

it has been aptl-y expressed:rsophocles is the summit
of Oreek art.; but one must have scaled ¡¡1any a steep before
one can estimate his height; it is because of his classical
perfectísn that he has generally been the least admired- of
the great ancient poets; for Iitt.le of his beauty is per-

Thus

-75cept.ible to a mind t,hat ie not thoroughly princlpled
imbued with. 1¡s spirit ôt: antlquíi:v..n
3r'en to ti.,e

and

of his youth did not
forsake happy, cheerful Sophocles, and. took hlnr away bef ore rÍisfortune carfe Spon his nat.ive city. Caluness ïras
the major chord, the dominant sevent,h ¡ås i'r, were, of
his exlstence; t,o hirn his mind ìsas a ki.ngdom, such perfect
Jcy d.id he find" in it. ñHe lived"r ãs it rrere, in the
stronghold of his own unruffl-ed mlnd ancl, unmovecl, heard
the patterÍng storrr wit,h.out.t
IÍith Iurf;oides we come to the latest in or<ler
anct the least in fame of the three great tragic poets;
in hlm we see alread.Jr 1¡* signs of its decay ancl degeneration. .As to his personal h.lstor¡rr he was born at Salainis
on the eve of th.e battle itsetf a.nd hls parents seein to
have helcl- both rank and wealih; he iivas given the best education possible ancl at f irst turned his attention to
painting but soon threw thís asirJ.e for the dra,:na; he qrrote
hls f irst traged.y, we f ind., the Peliad.es, at the early
age of twenty-five, but. only redeir¡ed the third. prize. His
attachment to. the new philosophy and. to the sophistry of
the t.imes, d.rew u¡l'on him tÏ:e splenclid slanders of Aris'bopanes; this enmity was I-argel;r lncreased- by his friend.shlp
wlth Alciblad.es, in whom Ârlstophanes, wf+,h keen polii,ical
eytçi

tlLe

gocT-s

foresight, recognized. the agent. of his count,ryrs downfall;
this suspicion subsequent history conf irmed to tir-e letter.
After the defeat of ilre SiciLian exped.ition, he and. AIcl*
blad.es were coinpellecÌ to flee tire countl'y on account

of the violence of the Athenian d-emagogues; he sorrght
refuge at the Court of Archelaus, the kíng of T'facedonia ,
where he Lir¡ed. f'or many years anci cÌied at the ad-vanced.
age of 5svs9t,)r-five. Î?rere is a story vyhich relates that
he was torn to pieces b¡ the roSr¿l hounds which two poets
of local fame had, 1n a fit of iealousy, ì-et loose'
There h.as neve¡: ,in a1L probabi1"ltrr', existed'

a poet whose works bear to such a d-egree the te'stinony
of both his brillÍance and- mediocr'lty; perhaps if a greater
nutrber of the pla;rs of Aeschylus and. Sophoeles had come
d.own to us there úlght have been Ïnore gouncl for tireir
ad-verse eriticism, but ln the eig?rteen plays of Surlpldes
ext,ant there seems tc be represented both his best and'
worst eff.'orts. fn the words of liflacaulay, nthe sure sign
of tire general tl.ecay of an ari, is the f requent occurrence
txot of de'farmûty, but of nlsplaced' beauty'n In general
traged.y is corrupted by eloquence ancl comedy by tuitl the
rhetorical subtleties and eloquence in rvhlch Eurlpides
,d.e1ights,in Ileu of th.e chaste simpliclf,y belonging to the
old.trag€cll,sadlyconflrmsthls'Theprologuebecar¿ethe

of the whole plot i the lyrics of the chorus
lost their id.entity with tire d.ialogue; the ideal eharacters
of Aexchyltrs anct Sophoeles were reduced. 'to the cotïIrßon level
of every-day life. But this fault, from the point of view
of the ancient,s, is in realiby the true cause of modern
d.lwclosure

appreciation; Mrs. Brownlng has appli.ed the epitb.et rhumann
ln recognltion of rhis touches of {;hi.ngs eoftrûon,till they
rlse to touch the spheresn. Sophocles represented. me as
they ou$ht 'bo be; Suripid.es as ti:.ey really rtrere. Thus,
from the supernatural in Aeschylus, and the heroic in
Sophocles, the drama passes, in Euripi-d.es, to the roma.nce

of ever:y-day life, the unexaggerated plctures of the human
heart. Wtth. hfm v,re come to the end of traged.y f or when
it had risen to lts high tide so swlftly did, 1t ebb,that
the names which it leaves on the sancls are not even worthy
of ment,ion'.'
But no history of Greek poetry, hor¡¡ever brlef ,
would be complete without the narße of Aristophanes, His
wri't,fngs are, as we weJ.l knoi"¡, notning more f,inan allegoricalcaricature 3o11owÍng in t,he footsteps of Archilochus,
he 1s the satirist of his times and. that i.-,, should be
possfbl.e for him,in these side-splittÍng buff ooner,fes and
flerce lampoons, to caricature hls fellçw men in both
their polltlcs and. rel1gion, is no mean index to the true

-?8conditf on of society. Tor to quote the words of a mod.ern
essayist, nsatirists generally appear in the dotage of

the State has become an
emÞod.led falsehoocl and- the Cirurch a na"me; when society
has dwind.led into a smooth lie and routine has become
religion; when appearanee h.as taken the place of reallty
oplnions and institutions,

when

settled rLov¡n into weakneËÊ 'r This was
especially true of the age of Aristophanes. He stands
wlth swOrd of vengeance unsheathed. in the',,imes of the decay
of aII that, had" given Greece her proud position. This is
true of all times and. if we read- the v¡ritings of Voltaire,
Eope and. Sr,rift, we w111 see ln i?:.em the clear reflectÌons
of the social conditlons of thelr own troublecl perlod-s' So
farrhowever, dict ß,ristophanes ear:'y hls invective that
and. rplckedness ?ras

certain llmltations we]:e inposed on the comic stage und-er
the olaw of Syracosiusn . TO give an ex-ample of the lawlessness of his invective and its scurrillous personality,
here is a short quotation from the chorus of i,he Kni¿¡hts
in which the d.emagogue cleon is attacked.' The transl¡rtlon
is

d-ue

to }fr . Srere:nClose around Ïrim, and confound him'

the

of us all,
Pel.t hlm, purønel hlm,

conf ouncler

ransack, overhaul hlm;

and' mauL

hiu,

ruiïurage

'
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n0verbear him, and out,bawl him; bear hlm
and bring hÍm under,

dov,rn

ßellow Like a burst of thund.er, Robberl harpyr,

soul of

plund.er I

vlllian I Rrø¿ue and cheat I Rogue
and villian , f repeat I
Oftener than I can repeat it, has the rogue
and villian cheated.
Close arounfl lrim, left and righ.t,; spit upon
Rogue and

him, spurn and smite;
Spit upon him as you see, spurn

spit at him J.ike me.
But beware, of herlL

evade

and

ye, for he knor,ys

the prirrate íra.ek
Vhere Er¡m:lates rÃ¡as sÊ(-:i? escal:ting wf.th

his miIl dust on his

back.n

Br¡t Aristophanes at, times sho$¡s himself
al-l- th.e eL-o¡q.ents
and a

of a tr.ue poet, a 1oft5'

to

possesiã

1r.¡agina"tion

fine creative fancyr.counterbalanced, with a true

-8tperception of id.eal beauty, whlc.h caused PLato to exlaim
that the Graces had taken the bosom of "A.ristophanes as

a tenple to dwell in.r

Aristoph.anes

who, errer

is the last of t'he Greek poets

tolling up the arduous path't successfully

sca].ed.tb,efrownf'r*gc].iffwherel'a^m'elsproudtemple

slrines afar; the Alexand-rian age may have prod'uced'
those who were sornetirnes as brllXiant ln elegance

ofd.ietionancexpressionbuttheyarealwa¡rsar+:i^
f icial; in truth, their works are but tmttatlons, wlthout the breath of 1ife.
fhese old. masters of Greek song 'shlch in
these pages ïre have been so hurried'Iy reviewlng' have
Lent ihelr great,est lnflr-rence to moclern poetryt not
in the value of the r",¡orks result.ing from their l:ffied"iate lmrnltation - for this, in the 11eht, of the nÊ'!ay

futl}eattempts,would.SeemímFossible-butlnthel.r
permanentlnspirationraninsplrationwhosequickenlng
breath arises from the depths of thelr lntense love
th.attbeauty should- go beautffully'n

-81As perfectrood.els of styler ãs splenclid.

exa,tnples

of purit,y of thoughtr âs radlant j.llustra{:lons of that rare
combinatlon, t?re wine of styôe with the water of expression,
this legac¡r of ancient, Greece should ever be cherished as
a priceless gem, the uni.l:y of art and n¿r.tu-re ls tbe ir'
constaüt therne: nYet nat-.ure

ls

better by no mÊan
But nat,ure -make s hat mean: so, over that art
Which you say ad.d-s to nature, ls an art
fhat nature makes. You see, slyeet mafulr w€ marr.y
A gentler scion to the wild.est stock
.A,nd- rnake conceive a bark of baser kind.
By bud. of nobler race: this is an art
Wrich does mendnature, clnange lt rather, but
The art ltself is nature.o
marJ-e

